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CHRIST IN THE TEMPEST.

B T J . O • WH 1 TTI t i l .

Storm on the heaving waters!—The vast s'ty
la stooping with its thunder. Cloud on cloud,
Rolls heavily the darkness, like a shroud,

Shaken by midnight's Angel from on high.
Through the thick sea mist, faintly and arnr,
Chorazin's watch-light glimmers like a star.
And momently the ghastly cloud-fires play
On the dark sea-wall of Capernaum's bay,
And tower and turret into light spring forth
J,ike spectres starting from the storm swept earth:
And vast and awful, Tabor's mountain form,
Itt Titan forehead naked to the storm,
Towers for one instant, full and clenr, and then
BUnds with the blackness and the cloud again.

And it in very terrible!—The ronr
Asccndeth unto heaven, and thunders back,
Like the response of demons from the black

Rift* of the hanging tempest—yawning o'er
The wild waves in their torment. Hark!— the cry

Of tho strong man in peril, piercing through
The uproar of the waters and the sky,

As the rent bark one moment rides to view,
On the tall billows, wiih the thunder-cloud

Closing around her, like a shroud!

}Ir. stood upon the reeling deck—TJis form
Made visible by the lightning, end His brow

Pale,and uncovered to the rushingstorm.
Told of* triumph man may never know—

Power underived and mighty—" PEACE—BK
STILL I "

The great waves heard Him, end the storm'*

loud tone
Went moaning into silence at his will :

And the thick clouds, where yet the lightning
shone.

And slept the latent thunder, rolled away,
Until no trace of tempest lurked behind,
Changing, upon the pinions of the wind,

To stormiest wanderers, beautiful and gay.

Dread Ruler of the tempeBi! Thou before
Whose precence boweth the uprisen storm—

To whom tho wares do homngn round thfi shore
Of many an Filand F.inpire!—if the form

Of the frail dust beneath Thino eye, may claim
Thy infinite regard—oh, brentlte upon

The storm and darkness of man's soul, the same
Quiet, and peace, and humbleness which came

O'er the roused waters, where Thy voieg had

gone
A minuter of power— to conquer in thy name!

BABY TALK.

The editor of the N. Y. Gazetto say*: It did
our heart good to hear a young and happy moth-
er sing to her darling pet after the following man-
ner :—

Where is the baby 7 Bess its heart—

Where is muzzor's darling boy ?
Does it hold its ittlo hands apart;
The dearest, beseen toy T
And so it does; and will its ittle chin
Grow jost as fat as butter?
Ann will it poke its ittle fingers in
Itt tunnin ittlo mouth, and mutter
fticey wicey words,
Jifst like ittlo yallar birds f
And it will; and so it may,
No mattor what its pappy, mammy say,
And does it wink its ittle eyessea,
When it's mad and ups and crieses 1
And does it squall liUe chick-a dees
At everything it Bees 7
Well it does ! Why not, I pray T
Aint it muxser's darlin evey day 1
Oh I what's the matter 1 oh my 1 oh my !
What makes my gweetest chicken ky ?

Oh nasty, ugly pin. to prick it ;
Its darlin mnzzer'a darhn cricket I
There 1 there 1 she's thrown it in
The fire ; the kuel, icked pin 1
There ! hush, my honey : go to sloep,
Rocked ine kndlo of a deep !

Moral Reform in Berlin.—On Christ-
mas eve, nil the licensed houses of ill
fame were by command of the authorities,
forever shut up. The unfortunate women
were released from all debts they might
owe to the proprietors of the houses, who,
it is believed, are to be indemnified for
th'eir losses. The discarded women are
to be sent home to their relations in the
country at the public expense, and there
maintained until places are found for
them as servants or otherwise, either by
the poliece or by benevolent societies.—
Such as belong to the city, or prove to
be incorrigible, are to be either sent to
the house of correction,or kept under the
superintendence of the police until they
are placed.

says that he heard of a rumseller who
once experienced a generous emilion, which was
•omething so entirely new and strange to him thai
he did not know what ailed him, and accordingly
tent for a doctor.

EPITOME OF WAR.
A fair exhibition of war in its origin, it

progress and actual result*, would be a start
ling condemnation of the whole custom as
piece of suicidal folly and madness. Th
Ettrick Shepherd, in his Lay Sermons, tell
the following story quite to the point:

'The history of every war is very like n
scene I once saw in Nithsda'e (Scotland).—
Two boys from different sc.'iools met eno fine
day upon I he ice. They eyed each other a
while in silence, with jealous and indignan
looks, nnd with defiance on each brow.

'Whatore ye glowrin' at, BillyV
'What is that to you, Donnaldt III look

wlior I've a mind, an' hinder me if ye dattr.'
cTo this a henrty blow was the return! Ii

being Saturday, oil the boys of both schools
were on tho ice, and the fight instantly bo-
came general. At first they foughnt at n
distance wiih mi96le weapons, such as stones
and enow-balld ; but at length coming hand
to hand, they coped in a rago, and many
bloody raps were liberally given and recoiveil.

"1 went up ro try if I could pacify them ;
for by this fime a number of little girls had
joined the affray, and I was afraid they would
be killed. So, addressing one party, I asked.
What ore yon fighting those boys for?—
What have they done to you?

" O , nothing at a,' maun ; we just want
to pie them a gtide thrashing—thut'aa'."

"My remonstrance was vain ; at it they
went nfrpfeh : nnd after fighting till they were
quite exhausted, one i»f the principle heroes
stepped forth between the combatunts, himself
covered with blood, and his clothes all torn
to tatters, nnd andressed the opposing party
thus:

••VVeel, I'll tell you what we'll do wi' ye
—if ye'll let us alune well let you alone."—
There was no more of it ; th*1 war was at
an end, end the boys scampered away to
their play.

"That scene was a le«=£on of wisdom to mo.
I thought at the time, nnd have often thought
since, that this trivol affray was the best
epitome of war in general that 1 had ever
seen. Kings and ministers of state are just
a set of grown up children I speak of, with
only this material differencr, that instead of
fighting out for themselves the needless quar-
rels th^y have raised, they sit in safety nnd
look on, hound out their innocent but servile
subjects to battle, and then, after an immense
wame of blood and treasure, nre glad to make
the boy's condition—"•/ yell Id us alone we'll
let yon alone."

Here is tho upshot of nearly eveiy war; tho
stilus quo ante brlhnn,

France.—J. S. U. Abbott is giving in
the N. Y. Evangelist a history of Louis
Philippe, King of French. Speaking of
his being surrounded by factious and op-
posing elements he soys:—

Thus situated, it is hardly possible that
Louis Philippe should know any repose.
His countennnce, it is said, is deeply fur-
rowed with the traces of anxiety and care.
France is filled with fiiverse parties.—
There is no unity of opinion in the na-
tion. Conspiracies thicken throughout
his realms. Assnsins dog his path. He
is shot nt in the streets, nnd the surges of
popular clamor are dashing around his
throne. So many attempts have been
made to take his life, that he has been
called in Europe the Target King. It
has long been necessary for him, when
he appears in public, to ride in a musket
proof carriage, surrounded with guards,
and to drive with the utmost speed. It
is said that whenever he leaves the Pal-
ace, the Queen is in the deepest anxiety
lest he should be brought home a corpse.

France is a volcano ; ever living,
breaihing,heaving. The rumbling of its
smothereJ internal fires never ceases.—
Louis Philippe cannot recline his head
upon his pillow at night, with the assur-
ance that its lava flood will not over-
whelm him before morning.

Mr. McCnrty. who is now connected
with the Navy Yard,has invented a new
species of artillery, which will discharge
thirty balk in a minute, or one every two
seconds, for hours together, in succession,
and this by mechanical power alone,
without gunpowder, chemical substances
or any other preparation. It is effected
by merely putting the balls into a hop-
pert; he ordnance throw them out with
immense momentum, at the rate of one
every two seconds. On one occasion,
Mr. McCarty exhibited the operation of
this invention in the Navy Yard^ before
a number of Naval Officers who were

Commuttfcattou*.

astonished by the force and power ex-
hibited, as well as by the simplicity of
the machine. About 12 to 20 pieces of
solid timber were united together, form-
ing one compact body. Against this
piece of wooden breastwork Mr. CcCarly
opened the battery of his piece of ordi-
nance, and in less than ten minutes the
whole solid breastwork was utterly de-
molished and shivered to splinters, by the
powerful and rapid succession of dis-
charges upon it.—N. Y. Herald.

Milwaukie, Wisconsin, has been incor-
porated as a city, having the requisite
number of inhabitants, ten thousand.—
Fifteen years ago there was only one
good house in the place.

For the Signal of Liberty,
CONDITION OF FEMALES.

EDITORS : —

Having observed that you noticed a forme
communication I sent you, I venture to spcal
igain in behalf of right.", which hn^e long been
violated with impunity, by t!io«e who hold the
reins of puiyer, and in ». great degree control our

Some may think my remarks sin^u
lar, bold, or assuming: but I will detail as briefly
as pot-siiili-. some of tho particular wrongs en-
Jured by my sex. If notwithstanding we are
tau»ht from our infancy to believe ourselves in-
ferior to die more /nvored part of creation in
nenta! capacity—we attain to nny excellence, or
:hnnce to equal our superiors, instead of meeting
vith their sympathy and qupport, we may be
hankful if we escipo pcrsecu;im) The tailor-
83 who generally by her unaided exertions, has
iften acquired a skill in her employment equal
o ihe most accomplished workman of that class

must be satisfied wiih one third, or at most, one
lalf tho price he receives as a compensation, anu
onsider herself well paid a: that. While he ha6
ho power of becoming wealthy by perseverance
n business, she is often tho victim of over-work,
nd the small pittance she lias been able to save,
crves to procure n few necessaries to be adtnin-
stered in the last hours of consumption.

Although it has often been remarked, that fc-
nalcs, when sufficiently educated, nre ihe most
flicient instructors of tho young, how frequent-
y is an idle vagrant of the other sex employed,
vho has little to recommend him. at the rate of
G or 20 dollars per month, while the thought
f bestowing two-thirds that he receives on an
ccomplished and competent female teacher could
ot for a moment be endured.
If the hopeful son in a family displays any un-

sual precocity, his parents nnd friends begin to
ook about them: something must be done.—

his boy might become a lawyer, a minister, or
talesman, on honor to our family nnd country!
nch one is ready to lend a helping hand: even

he feister contributes her mite of assistance, to
ne who is very likely ere long to pass her by
8 a being incapable of sympathy with his elevn-
cd feelings, and lofty aspirations ! And even the
lother, who sacrifices many personal comforts

0 promote his advancement, may scarcely hope
r more at his hand, than am'ied of scorn for her

lentnl inferioriiy, nnd incapability of appiecia-
ng his superior talents. While many a female,
chly gifted by nature, and possessing a thirst

hat would lead her to the heights of 'Science,"
mist content herself wiih tho mcaare fruits at
he foot of the hill; and if she complains of her
cstiny, is told for her consolation, that a woman
eed not expect to distinguish herself: if she
fere a man it would answer to encourage such
noughts. Thus is intellect suffered to lie waste,
.•hich if improved would become a blessing to
IC world, nndn beautified evidence of the wis-
om.and beiiewj'encc ol Deity. While :he spirit

pride andfyranny is chciished in the other
x. and they aro often led to believe themselves
possession of gifts and attributes, which their

laker has never vouchsafed to them.
These are some of the wrongs which ore pub-

c nnd obvious; but they nre few in comparison
ith those of every day pmnte occurrence, which
ust be confined to the bosom of the sufferer; or

nown only to a few intimate friends. It not un-
equcntly happens that if ihe husband is an tin-
equcntly happens that if the husband is an un-
eliever, the wife must be of a like mind; or, if
hen< ise, must conceal her belief nnd feelings,

r meet with such opposition as would nearly
eak her heart. Thus is she deprived of the
mpnthy and fellowship of Christians,in this land
' "civil and religious liberty" because she is
woman, whilo her husband may without fear of
bukc, indulge his 6>'&tem in duily remarks de-
gnod to wound her soul. But we believe her
rififs arc recorded on high, and when die day

final account shall come, we may hope to be
owed by our Judge with an impartial eye, nnd

1 justly expect a seat near his presence, as U
jail secure, who hero trample our rights beneatl
leir foct. Ii we were untrammeled; and on
lblic rights were respected, our privnte wrongs
ould be gradually redressed. Public opinion
ould iuflufnGB private conduct; nnd we migh
i time feel that we could claim some of the
essings of free institutions as our own. Tlien
lould we realize that wo shared gome of the
ch gifts, bequeathed to their postcriiy by our
thersof the'Kevolution,' who were aided by
ic prayere, exertions, nnd voluntary sacrifices o
leir mothers, wives, and sisters at home.—
hough the tribute of praise has often beun
-varded to the heroism and fortiiude of the wo-

men of our country during thai eventful struggle
and their virtues hare frequently since, been the
subject of romnrk even by foteigncrs, we migh
as well, for all the privileges wo enjoy, have re
ceived the boon of existence under one of the
monarchies of Europe, as in Republican Ameri
cu; nay, better were soveignty an object, for we
might then some of us indulge the hope, of one
day wenring a crown, and wielding n sceptro.

subject. ihut n cluss of grown up colored men nnd
wotu<n who have received but a few weeks in-

in Phonctypy, or tho new mmhod of
i>riiiiii)ff, were lo be examined on Friday af-
ternoon last, by a committee of scientific ocr-
sons.

I accordingly went, nnd to my utter astonish
ment, saw these men and women, who,five week*
ago, did not know a single letter of any olfhabct
at all, read with as much facility as persons gen-
(rally do after two or three years study. My

eyes were at once opened to the importance ol
he Reformation, and when I take into consider-

ition that the similitude winch Phonotypy bears
:o our prefent method, is so great, that I or any
other man can read it nftor fifteen minutes study,
and with as much fluency as ordinary print, j
c"e no insurmountable or even great obstacle to
te speeily and permanent adoption. ThcC>m-
nittee will in a few days publish a repoit, n copy
f which I will pend you.

Tho new system of Writing (Phonography)
ombineo with extreme legibility another great
dvnntnge, which is, that it cun be written with

nuch more than the rapidity of the thtrttst o'
hort h'ind. I snw some wonderful specimens of
verbatim reporting," after the colored class was
sposed ol. The reports were all literally cor-
ict, and the pupils will not only rend their own
riting, but after the sponhcr whom they follow-

d hnd concluded, they changed notes and read
ach ct\ers writing toith as viuch facility as com-
ion print.

Mr. Boyle lectured to the colored population,
n Tuesday evening. I was not present, but 1
ear that a large class (of perhaps one hundred)
.•ill bo taught by Mrs. Phillco, formerly Miss
rudence Crandall. Mr. Boyle addresses them
gnir. on Friday evening next. T will endeavor
o be present and !et you know what is doing for
he intellectual advancement of our colored brelh-
en in "Modern Athens." As I am writing this,
am informed that a resolution wos passed oti
'riritiy lost, nf:cr Mr. Boyle's lecture, that "we
onsider it a duty to induce every colored person
f this city who cannot read, to study Phono-

ypy-"
Yours for universal lMclligencc.

H. C. B.

B. F. C.
Ottawa co., March 23, 1846.

Boston Correspondence of the Siirnal of Liberty.

PHONOTYPY AND PHONOGRA-
PHY.

Eom>s, MAHOH2O, 1846.

. EDITOIIS : —

As I know that your columns are always open
10 any account of what is being done for the
elevation of the masses, I have no hesitation in
requesting yon to publibh this letter I am also
sure that your readers nre of such a stamp, as
to hear with delight, that in their labors to facil-
itate the progress of humanity, towards that
happy state which all good men believe to be
their destiny on earth, they will be aided by one
)f the most radical and mighty reforms that thr
race has ever witnessed. I allude to tho Wri-
ting and Spelling Reformation, so successfully
carried on in this country by Messrs. Andrew*
ifc Soyle, of Boston.

I must confess thrrt until very la'ely, 1 had
looked upon oil attempts to radically change and
ameliorate our orthography as extremely vision-
nnary, although undoubtedly very desirable; but
[ was eye witness to a fact InRt Friday aftornoon,
that has caused me to change my opinion. 'J
look upon it as the duty of every man professing
to be a refotmer, to examine at least into the
merits of the case. I heard from friends Garri-
son & Phillips, who are deeply interested in the

For fie Signal of Liberty.

HENRY CLAY'S SLAVES.

DETROIT, April 6. li\6.

1> ssaa. EDITORS : —

The Signal of the 30th March contains the
siatcmcnt of a person purporting to be an escaped
slave of Henry Clay. In your comments you
evince a proper caution. You also say you are
not aware of any evidence that Mr. Clay is a
hard muster, and that when you receive inform-
ation confirming or invalidatingtho present state
ment you will publish it.

I have read the statement, nnd tf, in connrc-
tion with your" remarks, recalls some facts, which
may not be uninieresting.

The man. whom with wife and child, Miss
Webster assisted lo escape from Lexington,Ken-
tucky, and for which she was convicted under
the Kentucky laws, was in Detroit. 1 have fre-
quently conversed with him. l i e was very in-
telligent and highly respectable: a member of the
Methodist Church. He resided in Detroit for
some length of tirre, nnd apparently wns as trust
worthy, as any of its best citizens. His ncc junts
of slnvery appeared candid, and true: and no one.
I think could listen to him, without being satis
fied, that his statements were honest. Never-
theless they may have been otherwise, and I now
give you the purport of some ol thcoi, to go tor
what they are worth.

As he appeared in Dotroit soon after the ex-
cited election of 1844, myself nnd some friends
asked him respecting the condition and treat-
ment of Henry Cliy's Slaves. He sjid Mr.
Clay himself did not generally interfere wiih
them, but lift them to his overseers: thnt he al-
ways had bad and hard overseers: to use his own
words — "the meanest kind ot overseers": that
ho was one of the few persons, who kept up the
allowance system: i. e. gave n certain amount of
food to each slave: that tho "allowance" was
quite insufficient to support the people, but that
they found means to supply themselves with food,
by killing pigs nnd other ouch matters during
night: he described a small dog they h-td, and
which was trained to catch young pigs by the
throat, so that they could not make a noise, and
were held until killed: that the slaves were well
clothed by Mr. Clay, but miserably M, and over-
worked: and were subject to floggings like all
others at tho whim of the overseer: that his wife
wne a slave of Mr. Clay: and thnt a woman, who
was n slave of his. (tho informant's) master hnd
for a hufbnnd a man also n 6lave of Mr. Clay:
and that by these channe's and many others: as
well ashy living all his life closu to Ashland, he
knew every thine going on there.

I asked him respecting Tom Todd. Tom was
a well known slave of Mr. Clny, brought up to
the shoemaking business, and was hired out to

•vhich he d-d next duy, the money going to Mr
Clay. But Tom was not so fdrtUnntc, tho ovor
ieer got the first ato y. The next day Tom apjoil
:d to Clay, but in v;iin: he recapitulated Ins long
services: his uniform obedience: his dcvoiion
Sec. but was answored by Qn oath, nnd that he
tad better have lost his right hand than n.ised
it on o whito man: that Tom wns desired by
Mr. Clay to go with him to an outhouse:
:old to strip: that Mr. Clay's passions had be-
••Oincso warm, that irritated wiih the expostula-
tion nnd feeliiigsof Tom. he himself tore ofTlii:
|aek«t and wnistcoat: got him finally stripped,
:m! himself tiod him up, and then called in the
overseer, told him there was his man. and wt-nt
lwny: that the overseer flogged Tom until ho
became fenceless, and wns cut down by his wile:
that Tom never recovered in mind: continued
•Jrjccted and moody, wos crushed in feeling, and
soon after hung himself.

At tho time this narrative wns given I had
thought to get the man to publish it, but it was
soon alter the election.nndita excitement was un
illaycd. Besides it wns only the unsubstantiated
tatement of nr individual. My motive then,
vns not to injure Mr. Clay, nor hurl the fadings
if his friend*, but to iho'w our friends the pro-
prie'v in having icsislcd the allurements laid to
secure their vote for Mr. Clay. They were an-
tislavcry men: ol a party based on the cardinal
principle of not voting for any Slaveholder, but j
a prodigious appeal had just been mndo; and one
ot its ground* hid been that "s'eok, well led,
nnd well clad" system of tho Cloy slaves, and
the quiet hnppini-Ks in which they reposed. I
would not even now detail the abnva portions ol
the statement, but for that of Mr. Richardson.—
Yonr readers enn lay the two statements together
and mako their own comments.

Yours,
CILVS. II. STEWART.

longing to ihe state on the lino of the
CVniral rnil road, which land may bo
transferred to said company under this
act, may dispose of or take awny such
building within three months after such

same, nnd all stock of such roa£<pr ^
or any portion thereof, including cat's,1

locomotives and tenders, and the fufni-
ture of said road or roods, or any portion

ounamg wiujtn mree months niter such [ thereof? and the supreme court, upon ap-
transfer; and their furniture; and all I plication ot* the state by the attorney

general, may make uny rule or rules, or-
der or orders, which it may deem expe-
dient the better to carry out nnd give ef-
fect to the intent of this section.

SEC. '1. In any payment of purchase'
money to be made to the state by or from
said company, tho skits treasurer is here-
by authorized and directed to receive',
and the said company may at its option,
pny, except as hereinbefore provided, the
whole or any portion in lawful money of
the United States, or in either of the fol-
lowing classes of slate indebtedness, to

CENTRAL RAILROAD CHARTER.

AN ACT to authorize tho sale of the
Central Railroad, nnd to incorporate the
Michigan Central Railroad Company ;

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of tho
State of Michigan, That William Stur-
gess, John Elliot Thnyer, Alexandor
Duncan, William F. Weld, Josiah Quin-
cy, Jr., David A. Ncal, John Bryant,
James K. Mills, Erastus Corning, Thom-
as H. Perkins, John P. Cushing, George
Griswold, John M. Forbes, R. B. Forbes
Dudley L. Piekmnn, John W. Brooks,
Cyrus Butler, Moses B. Ives, Robert II,
Ives, Edward King, John Carter Brown,
Thomas H. Perkins, Jr., Marcus T. Rey-
nolds. Garrett Y, Lansing John Towns-
end, Rufus H. King, and such other per-
sons as shall associate with them for that
purpose, are hereby made and constitu-
ted a body corporate and politic, by the
name and style of "The Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad Company," with perpetual
succession, and by that name shall be ca-
pable in law of t.nking.purcbasing hold-
ing, leasing, selling und conveying es-
tates and property, whether real, person-
al or mixed, so far as the same may be
necessary for the purposes hereinafter
mentioned, and no farther ; nnd in their
corporate name may sue and be sued, nnd
in case of judgment against them, thoy
shall pay full costs ; may have a common
seal which they may alter or renew at
pleasure, ar.d may have and exercise all
powers, rights, privileges and immunities
which are or may be necessary to carry
into effect the purposes and objectsof this
act, as the same are hereinafter set forth:
Provided, That nothing in this act con-
tained shall extend or be construed to au-
thorize the said company to carry on the
business of banking, brokerage, or any
other business except what properly be-
longs to a rail rond and transportation
company, as hereinafter provided.

SEC. 2 . The said company within six
mouths after the passage of this act, shall
have the right to purchase and take from
the state, and tho state will sell nnd grant
to said company all the right, title and
interest of the state in and to the Central
rail road, and all its nppurtennnces, in-
cluding all machine shops and other buil-
dings, and stock and materials upon said
rood, of whatever name or kind, and all
lands or rights of way which the stnte has
or may have acquired in conneclion with
said rail rond, (saving only to the state
the building in which is now kept the
Auditor General nnd Stnte Treasurer's
offices, and the lot of land on which it is
situate, being the same land nnd premi-
ses described in a certain deed of lense
for a term of nine hundred and ninoty-
nine yonrs, executed by the association
for promoting female education in De-

, troit, to the Regents of the University of
the great profit of Mr. Clay. He was mentioned j Mjc | , ;gan t bearing date March thirtieth,

L- -- j n t n c y e a r eighteen hundred nnd forty-
three,) for the price or sum of two mil-
lions of dollars; of which, the sum of
five hundred thousand dollirs shall be
paid by the said company, at the State
Treasury, to the Stale Treasurer, with-
in six months after the passing of this
act, of which sum such portion of the
one hundred and fifty tTiousnnd dollars
now owing by »He state for iron, spikes
and hardware procured for the purpose of
its rail roads, as shall remain unpaid at
the time prescribed for the payment of
said five hundred" thotfsand dollars, f-fiall
be paid by the company either in money
or in the bonds executed for the payment
of the money so due, nnd the further sum
of one hundred nnc/ five thousand dollars,
part of said sum of five hundred thou-
sand dollars shall be paid in money or in
the coupons of the bonds designated in
section four of this act as first class, which
coupons fall due on the first day of Jan-
uary, and first day of July, eighteen hun-
dred and forty-six, and the residue of said
five hundred thousand dollars to be paid
as hereinafter provided ; and thereupon
the said company shull immecua'lely there-
after be put into and be entitled to the
possession of said rail road and its appur-
tenances, including all lands, machine
shops, ant! other buildings (saving as a-
foresaid) and except nlso that any person
who may own any building upon land bo-

by, I believe, Mr. Fuller. If not by him, at
least by some visitant to Ashland. He was rath-
er a romar!\al)Io man: remarkable for appearance,
character, industry, and profit to his hirer out.
Durinjj the year 1844 I had seen irfsome news-
paper a line or two stating that Tom Todd had
committed suicide, and then designed to use it
ns a significant commentary, on '"the fat, sleek,
and well fed" system, but I fovboro to do so,
and never mentioned it, because I deemed the
newspaper authority bad. I however asked my
informant, if he knew Tom Todd, and whether
ii wns true, that he had killed himself.

Ho slid he knew Tom well, and that all Lex-
ington knew him. He was a large and power-
ful man: of superior mind: very quiet and well
conducted? had been always hi/ed ou*t: btol that
during Mr. Clay's electioneering tours in 18'M
his overseer had summoned Tom, and another
man, somewhat liko him, home to the farm to
work: that they both obeyed the call: that the
overseer hated both ihesa men, because ol their
characser, person and mind, and exercised over
them petty tyrannies: at last undertaking to
whip or strike them! that a scrape ensued, in
which the overseer was thrown inte a horse
pond or aome such thing: and to avoid the con-
sequences the 2 men remained hid in tho woods,
until Mr. Clny returned: thnt on Mr. Clay's re-
urn in the evening, while he entered Lexing-
:on amid bonfire*, ligh's, and rejoicings, theotli-
or slave got to Mr. Cloy; told his story, but was
efuaed pardon. All he could get was permies-
on to eel) himself', and find another master,

stock nnd materials upon said rail road,
of whatever name or kind. And if with-
in one year from the payment of tho said
five hundred thousand dollars, the said
company shall pay lo tho state the further
sum of one million and five hundred thou-
sand dollurs, with interest on the sume,
at the rate of six per cent per annum, to
be computed from the time when said first
mentioned sum of five hundred thousand
dollars shall have been paid by s>aid com-
pany to the stale, said sum of one mill-
on live hundred thousand dollars and in-
erest thereon, to be paid at the Stnte

Treasury in the manner prescribed for
he payment of the aforesaid sum of five

hundred thousand dollars : Provided, That
of said sum of fifteen hundred thousand
dollars, the said company shall pay in
nsh, a sum equal to six per cent on all
he bonds mentioned in tho fourth section
f this act as first class, which shall then
emain outstanding, and which shall not
ave been paid into the state, as herein-
fter provided by said company, or in the

coupons of said outstanding bonds falling
duo ihe first day of January, nnd the first
day of July, eighteen hundred and forty-
seven, then, and immediately thereafter,
all the right, title and interest of the state
to the Central railroad and all its appur-
tenances, including all machine shops,
depots and other buildings nnd slock "up-
on ihe said road, of whatever name or
kind, and all lands und estates, or inter-
est in land, und rights of way which the
slate has or may have acquired in con-
nection with said rail roud, and for tho
purposes thereof, and which it mny law-
fully convey, (save as aforesuid,") shall
then and th.ereuf.ter vest in and become
the property of said company; but .such
interet in lands shall not extend to or in-
clude any lands granted to the state by
the government of the United States foi
purposes of internal improvement: Pro
vided, Thut nothing in this section con
tained shall be construed as rendering th
state liable for any defect or failure o
title in and to the property granted, o
any part thereof.

SEC. 3 . In case said company shall no
within six months after the passage o
this act pay into the state treasury tho
sum of live hundred thousand dollars it
manner provided in the last precsding
section, then and in such case said Mich
igtm Central Kuilroad Company hereby
incorporated, shall immediately be and
become dissolved, and shall thencefor-
ward neither have nor exercise any of
the rights, privileges or immunities of a
body corporate or politic i'orany purpose
whatsoever; and in case the company
shall pay into the state treasury in plan-
ner aforesaid within six months al'tet ihe
passage of tins act, the sum of five hun-
dred thousand dollars, but shall fuil to
pay into the state treasury within one
year after such payment ot five hundred
thousand dollars, the further sum of one
million ami five hundred thousand dol-
lars, with interest on the same at the rate
of six per cent per annum, to be compu-
ted from tire time when said first men-
tioned sum of Jive hundred thousand dol-
lars shall have been paid; then and in
such case the said five hundred thousand
dollars so paid shali be und become abso-
lutely forfeited to the state; und all pro-
perly and estute whatever name or kind,
winch suid company shall be seized or
possessed of or entitled to, shall immedi-
ulely become forfeited to and vest in tho
htate to all intents and purposes; and the
state may immediately thereafter take
possession of the same, and all corpornie
franchises hereby granted shall then and
thereafter become und be null and whol-
ly revoked; and in cuse the said sun) of
one million and five hundred thousand
dollars and interest to be computed us a-
foresaid, shall not be paid as aforesaid
within one year after the payment ol' the
five hundred thousand dollurs as afore-
said, then the state treasurer shall certi-
fy to the fact of such non-payment, and
upon such certificate uny justice of the
supreme court may muke un order that
uny writ or writs of execution shall is-
sue from the supreme court in which the
state shall be named as plaintiff", and said
Michigan Central Railroad Company ns
defendant, and which writ or writs may
be directed to any sheriff or sheriffs, cor-
oner or coroners, within this state; and
the said certificate with said order endor-
sed being filed in the office of the clerk
of the supreme court in any circuit the
said order shall have the effect of a judg-
ment of said court, and thereupon one or
more writ? of habere facias posbessionem
or other writs of execution muy be issued

wit

under the direction of the attorney gene-
ral into any county or counties of this
stale, nnd may be made returnubie into
snid court in the discretion of the attor-
ney general either in term time or vaca-
tion; and alias and pluries writs may be
issued, directed to the sheriffs or coro-
ners of thft same or different counties
front antecedent writ or writs.

And it shall be competent for the su-
preme court or any justice thereof, upon
application of tho attorney general, to
proscribe the forms and contents of any
such writ or wrils to be issued under this
section; and any writ of habere facias
possessionem to be issued under this sec-
tion miy command the.-heriff or coroner
to whom the same rimy be directed, ihut
he cause the state (o have possession of

First. The bonds specified in tlie firs?
section of an act entitled an act to liqui-
dato tho public debt nnd to provide for tho
payment of interest thereon, approved
March eighth, eighteen hundred and for-
ty-three, and the interest bonds issued
for unpnid interest on said bonds up to'
July first, eighteen hundred and forty-
five, at Ihe sums mentioned in said bond3
respectively, with the interest due and
unpaid thereon at tho time of the pay-
ment of the same into tho treasury r

Second. The throe million eight hun-
dred and thirteen thousanddollars of five
million loan and oilier bonds delivered to
the United States Bank and Morris Ca-
nal nnd Banking company, and referred3

to in the preamble to the sixth section of/
the above mentioned act, at tho rnte of
four hundred and throe dollars anil oigh^
ty-cight cents on ench one thousand dol-
lurs of said bonds for principal and inter-*
est duo thereon on the 1st day of Junua-*
ry, 184G, nnd ndciing for subsequent in-*
terest at the rato of s>ix per cent per art-
num on threo hundred n>id two dollars
and seventy-three cents for each thou*
sand dollurs of said bonds: Provided,
The coupons since July eighteen hundred1

and forty-one, shall remain attached
thereto:

Thirdly. The stock issued Jn behalf of
the Palmyra nnd Jacksonburgh Railroad-
Company, with the interest du£ und un-
paid thereon :

Fourthly. All warrants or other evi-
dences of stato indebtedness, due or past
due, not comprehended in the previous-
provisions of this section, except war-
rants drawn on the commissioner of the
stale hind office, made payable in lands
only.

Sec. 5 The Michigan Central Unilrond Com-
pany shall have full power and ntitlioriiy to lo-
cate, and front tinioto time, to alter, chiii^u nmf
rc-locaio, construct ami re-construct, and fully
o finish, pericct and mnintnin a rnilroud. with

one or more tracks: Provided, thnt nrciil Compa-
ny shall not re-locato ony portion of said railr J.KI.
so «9 to change tnuioiinlly the route therapF, al-
lor the heavy rnil, hereinafter provided for has
been placed iher'aon. Irom spnVe suitable point,
not more than six thousind feel distant from ilio
termination ol Woodward Avenue, on tho Do-
troit River, in the city of Detroit, to pass through
tho villages or towns of Ypsil.-inti, Ann Arbor,
Dexter, Jackson, Marshall. li.-mle Citek, Kuln-
:iia/oo. to some point in ihc State of Miclii^.m,
n or near Laku Michigan, which shall bo acces-

ble to steamboaiB navigaliqg said like, amt
hence to some point on tho southern boundary
ino of the state of AJicliiirun, nnd lo transport,
ake ond carry properly nnd persons upon Raid
uiiii'.i'l or w,i>. by pojvur ami force of stenm,-
r of any mechanical or oilier powers, or miy
>)in it-.-i'.ion of thtm which eiu'd conifiany may

ehoo80 to use or apply. And for the purpose of
constructing snid railroad or way, said company
shall Rave authority and power toils? out, desig-
nate and establish their rood in width n-n ex
ng one hutiilrcii ami (ilty feet, ihruugh tlm cn^

tire line tfiereof; and may t'ike. havo nml •
priatft to thoii use nil such lauds so deaiym-'ccJ
jr the lino or construction of safd IOM'I, upon

first paying or tendering thcrc'or »ucb rnaowfo
f damage as shnll havo been scti.'od liy approtiafi
n tho manner herein iitir p'roTJtf'wf, on all such
andsnsmny be t.iktn weatwardly from ihe vil.
ago of Kalamnzoo, or upon any new track \
nay bo locnied by Enid Compnny; and f.>r iha
urposo of cuttings and embank merit v, Mid'for
ie obtnining of stone, s.ind and gravel, may

nke and nppropria!e as much moro of land as
lay le necessary for the proptf fconitruction and
•curity of said road, nnd lor conatruciing shops,
;JH>IS, and other proper, sKimble arid convenient
xtnresin conneclion with, nnd ad oppnrtennn-
CH to Slid milrond, may tak«i, have, use and oc-
ipy any lanJs on either side of said niilro.irr
ot excocdin^ two hundred feel in depth from
iid fnlroarl. the said conipmiy taking all sucli
nds as I^.UB or purchasing <>r making
on lor ilie same in manner heremnftor providod.

Vnd m r;:ilrofid or rnilron is from the eatcin or
luthern boundary of the «rntf, S'IOII be buiif>
>neltucied or tnuintHined, or uliiill do authorized
» be built, construct I qr inointained by or un-

der nny IRW of this siato, miy portion of which
Bhajl i.pproiich #e»twnroly o! Wnyne county^
within five miles o¥ rho lino of said railroad «n
designated in this net, without the consent >>f
slid company; nor shall nny railroad or raihoadd
bo so authorize! or constructed, which shall com-
mence within twenty rnijca of ihe city of Do-
iroit, nnd extend to Lake MTctiignn; or the south-
ern boundiiry line of tho ginte, and tho Hue of
which shall, on nn nv6roee, run wilhiu twenty
miles of the main lino of said Michigan Central
Railroad: Provided, that nothing herein cori-
tuined filrill be COiretrtrdd t<> p'rcclude or prevent
the construction of tlxi Southern Railrpod from
Lake Krio Id Liikb Michigan, or the line therc-
ior, heiet'iforo ii&iigniifcd by the lows of this
stnte, or nny where further southward than saitf
line: And provided also, that this section nhnll
n >t be construed to restiL-i or piev»m ihc con-

the Central Kuilroad, or uny portion j strurtion of public roads or canal*, or railroads?
thereof, or of any Railroad which may j or private ways, under, nbove or news the rrvad
have been constructed or used by sa.d
company, or any portion thereof, und of
the respective appurtenances thereunto'
belonging, incluuing all lauds, rights of
way, tenements, depots, car-houses, ma-
chine shops* and other structures and ed-

d i d lifices connected u
said railroad or rail-roads, or any portion or portions of the

ol said company, VVI
as not unnecessarily

MI deemed expedient, l>tu so'
to obstruct :he enm*. But

the «<aid Michigan Central Roilrond CoTipmv
s'nll be, nnd are hereby required to fix 'he cmi-
fen ttTininus nnd depot of their roi<l wifnin tha
limits of the city ol Detroit: Prjvided t
<>ity shall furnish to the Company without charge
or co»t to «*!d company the right of w.iy upon
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theany of the public atreelB for their track, for
passage of engines and tr»in« within add limits
leading to sa.d icrtitnu* for wWeh purpose th.
Common Council of tl* ci.y of Detroit may
grant the use of ,Ae public streets, under such re-
strictions only, a» that atrch streets fholl not I
nnncccwnrily obarroctcd nor the grade onncce
eanly altered iliereby.

Sec. G. The said company, and under their
direction, their agents, servants and workmen,
are hereby authorized and empowered to enter
into and upon the lands and grounds of, or be-
longing to the state, or to any person o,r persons,
bodies pjojitic or corporate-, ami to survey and
take levels of the same, or any parrt thereof, and
to 6et out and ascertain such parts as they shall
think necessnry and proper for making said rail
road, with one ur more sets of tracks or rails,
and fiir nil the purposes connected with said rail-
road, for which the said company, by the last
preceding section i6 authorized to take, have
appropriate any lands, and to fell and cut down
all timber and other trecs.standing or being with-
in one hundred feet on each side of said line of
railroad, the damages occasioned by the felling
of such trees, unless otherwise settled^ to be as
eessed and paid in manner hereinafter providec
for nescssing and paying damagas for land taken
for the use of 6aid company: and also, to muke
build, erect and set up in and upon the route o
eaid railroad, or upon the land adjoining or near
the same, all such works, ways, roads and con
•enienccs as may be requisite and for the pur
poses of said railroad; and also, from time to
time, to alter, repair,amend, widen or enlage th<
same, or any of the conveniences above men
tioned, as well for the carrying or conveying
goods, commodities, timber or other things to
and upon the said railroad, as for the carrying or
conveying all manner of materials necessary for
making, erecting, furnishing, altering, repairing
amending or enlarging the works of or connect
cd wiih enid railroad, and to contract or agree
with the owner or owners thereof, for earth, tim
ber. gravel, stone or other materials, or any ar
tides whatsoever, which may be wanted in tin
construction o rjShir of said road, or any of its
works and appurtenances; and also, to make
repair, maintain and alterany fences or pnstages
under or through the said railroad, or which
shall communicate therewith, and to construct
erect, and keep in repair any piers, arches or
other works in and upon and across any river
or brooks, for making, using or maintaining the
eaid railroad and side paths, and also to construct,
make and do all other matteis and things whicl
may be necessary and convenient for making
effecting and preserving, improving, completini
and using the said railroad, in pursuance of am
within the true intent and meaning of this act
they, the said company, do>ng as little damagi
as possible in the execution of the several pow
ers to them hereby granted; and making satis-
faction in manner hereinafter mentioned, for a!
damages to be sustained Ly the owners or oc-
cupiers of said liindj, tenements and heredita-
ments

(To be continued.)

CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM IN
NEW YORK.

The Onondagua Democrats have pro
posed the followinig as desirable object:
to be secured by the action of the State
Convention. They are worthy of notice
as indicative of the progress of public
opinion.

"1 . To take from tho Legislature the
power of borrowing money on the credit
of the State, excepting incase of inva
•ion, and for the public defence.

2. To restrict the representative pow
er.

3. To limit the power of the govern
ment in creating public debts.

4. To prohibit* the Legislature from
loaning the credit of the State to corpo
rations and individuals.

5. An extension of the means of edu
cation.

6. To remove the license system from
the professions of law and Medicine.

7. To render Ministers of the Gospe
eligible to office and subject to taxation.

8. The prohibition of special acts o
incorporation, and to make corporation
liable for debt the same as individuals.

9. Reform in the Judiciary—the abol
ition of the Court of Errors—to reduc
the number of Courts and make them a!
Courts of Equity.

10. The election of Judges, state oft
cers, surrogates, county treasurer, court
superintendents, clerks of courts, &c , b
the people.
ft 11. To confer the power oT local legis
lalion upon the Board of Supervisors.

12. Single Senate and Assembly dis
tricts.

So far as the measures go, they ar
very good, and cover a wide range.

13. An extenison of the right of sufF
rage, * provided tho provision shall b<
ratified by a subsequent vote of the peo
pie.

ACCIDENT.—A Mr. George Keaves, a
native of England, and a resident in this
village, while engaged in digging a well
in the township of Freedom, in this Co
and which he had sunk to the depth o
some 60 feet, was buried alive in it, by
the caving in of the earth, on the after-
noon of Tuesday, the 31st ult. Exer-
tions were immediately commenced and
perseveringly continued, but it was not
until the afternoon of Friday following
that the remains of the unfortunate man
were extricated, when they were bro't
to this village, and interred on Saturday.
—Argus.

FnoM MEXICO.—Accounts to the 11th
ult. have been received from Metamoras.
A report, which has gone the rounds of
many of the newspapers, of the impris-
onment ot the reputed American Consul
at that place, turns out to be unfounded.

There was only the usual military
force at Matamoras—from twelve to fif-
teen hundred men—and their number
had not been increased for two months.

There were various rumors in Mata-
moras in regard to Mr. Slidell having
been invited back to the city of Mexico,
and officially recognized, but these are
not regarded as deserving of any confi-
dence.—[N. O. Paper.

There are 21 crimes punishable with
death in North Carolina. A proportion
of them only relate to Slaves.
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CAMPAIGN PAPER.
In accordance with tlie wishes of many sub-

scribers, who are very desirous of introducing
he S:gnnl among their neighbors, we arc in-

duced to make a propo al for their accommo-
dation to circulate a pnper for the rouiihjj
Congiessional campaign,for six months, cotn-
nencirrg May I t , as follows :

For one sub?cnbcr,to one address $0.75
(i five u n «• n 3iOo
H terT u n a i< 5,00

This offer is made to NEW subscribers only.
The names will be entered on a srpnrnte fi-t,
and the paper discontinued nl the end of the
erm. No papers will be sent till the pay is

received.
Who sends fist?

ADDRESS OF THE STATE CEN-
TRAL COMMITTEE.

Owing to our absence last week, we
neglected to notice the Address of the
State Committee. We hope it will be
read carefully by every Liberty man, and
its suggestions well considered. It will
be seen that a general and vigorous effort
to send the Liberty cause ahead is to be
made throughout the State ; and that
adequate means are to be used to accom-
plish the result.

Let the Liberty men in every count}
be wide awake, and prepared to do what
ever needs to be done. In those counties
which are imperfectly organized, and
where the want of a lecturer has long
been felt, the Liberty men will do well to
correspond with the State Committee
and make arrangements with them.

It will be seen by the notice in anofhei
;)lace that Mr. TREADWEI.L, the State
Financial Agent, has already commenced
his labors in Jackson county. He wil
go through this county early in May.—
Let him have, in every place, a ful
house.

STATE AGENCY.
Appointments o r S . U. Trcadwell,State fi:an

ioal zind business Agent.
The agent will commence his duties in Jack-

son County, as follows :
At JACKSON Village. April 7, 1316, at 6 o'clock

P. M. at Harrison's Academy.
At LEONI, April 8. at 6 o'clock P. M. ot the

Congregational meeting house.
At GUASS LAKE. April lJ, at 6 P. M. at th

Congregational C luch .
At NAPOLEON, April 14, < : " "

School house.
At COXIMHIA, April 16, *} " "

School house in JeiFerson.
At CONCORD, April 20, " " "

School house.
At SANDSTONE, April 23, " " "

Village School liouso.
At KITE*, April 27^ ' " " "

Red School house.
C. H. STF.WART, ol Detroit, will attend o

Jackson, Leoni, and Grnss Lake, and address
the friends, at the time of the above appoint-
ments.

Friends in the seveal localities above mention
ed, are particulaily r< q icstcd to mnke arrange
ments for the respective meetings, nnd especially
to assemble the Liberty voters of the towns ad
jncent to the vlace of meeting, so that town or-
ganizatiqns and other arrangements may b
made.

They are also requested to peruse the address
of thu Central Committee, nnd muke what ar
rangemcnt8 they best can in their rcspectiv
towns :o facilitate the objects of the Committee
and of the business of the Ajrent.

After Jackson, the Agent will visit the coun
of Washienaw, nnd then Oakland. It is design
ed to mnke his appointments at the center of ev
ery four towns, and remain there or in the vi
cinity three day*: for disposal of the business o
these towns. His first appointment in Wasine
naw, will be at or nenr the center of

Lyndon I Dexter
Sylvan ~ I Lima

his next at Manchester: thennt Saline, and soon
But ns' he or the Central Committee d > n«

possess the information requisite for an econon
ical and efficient disposal ol' his lime, the frieric
in ench county arc requested to mnke the propi
arrangement?.allowing thr'e days for four town
ond to communicate the same to the commute
at Detroit.

S. B. TREADWELL, Agent.
Jackson, March 24, 1̂ 1 i.

TOWN ELECTIONS.
In Ann Arbor, the Liberty voto for Supervis

was W. Five tickets were in nomination: th
Whigs elected most of their nomination'.

In the township of Pittsfield, the Whi
ticket succeeded by a majority of 30.

In Northfield the Whigs have electe
the Supervisor, the democrats the Jus
tice, and the remainder of the ticket i
divided.

In Lima, the Whig ticket was elected
In Scio, the Whig ticket elected.

In Salem, the Liberty ticket entire was elected
excepting for three offices. There were thre
tickets run, Liberty, Democratic, and Reform
three candidates, whose names were on both th
latter tickets, were elected. The Liberty part
of Salem we trust, will henceforth keep nhend.

In Pominc, the Liberty vole was 32. In Jack
son, 57.

In Rives, Jackson Counly, tho Liberty tieke
was elected.

TRIAL OF TYRRELL.
The Boston papers contain full ac

counts of the trial of Albert J. Tyrrel
for the murder «f Mrs. Bickford. Hi
counsel set up a defence of Somnambul-
ism—that is, if ho murdered Mrs. B. i
.vas in his sleep. This was argued wit!
great learning and industry. The reasor
issigned by his counsel for his imme
lately absconding to New Orleans, was
hat an indictment for adultery was pen
ing against him, and the officers were
n pursuit of him. The jury brought in
\ verdict of not guilty, as there was no
'Ositive evidence that he committed the
eed. He was remanded to prison, to
e tried hereafter for arson.

(t/^The Editor of the Baltimore Vis-
ter says that his subscription of late has
ncreased at the the rate of forty odd per
ay. This is in consequence of the at-
empts of the selaveholdrs to suppress the
nper by legislative action.

POLICY OF THE LIBERTY PARTY
Last week we published an extract

from the Emancipator, the most promi-
nent Liberty paper at the East, touch-
ing the propriety of taking ground on
questions of Public Policy other than
Slavery.

We now givo an extract on the same
subject from the Cincinnati Herald and
nnd Philanthropist) the oldest and most
influentiaJ Liberty paper of the West—a
paper presenting good claims to ability,
candor, nnd independence:

"On nil important questions, of inter-
est to the public, we deem it unmanly
and improper to have any reservations
with our readers. The Democratic Edi-
tor tells me that he agrees with me m
regard to Slavery, but the interests of.
the great questions under the peculiar
charge oi his parly, forbid a public ex-
pression of his opinions upon that deli-
cate subject. I reply, are you not a free-
man? How than can your conscience
and self-respect allow you to stifle your
convictions on any important question?
Is not your party a piol'esscd champion
of the largest liberty? How then can it
with consistency condemn you for freely
discussing whatever subjects you think of
vital importance,, especially when it can
take no exception to your fidelity to your
Democratic principles!

"Shall I then practice the policy I de-
nounce in him? Questions concerning
Free Trade, Banking,Public Lands, &c,
are far inferior in importance and com-
manding interest to the question of Slave-
ry j this with me is the paramount ques-
tion ; but they, still, are vastly important,
and consequences touching almost every
interest of the country are involved in
their proper settlement. Must I,because
a Liberty man, be tongue-tied on these
questions? Must I forego my liberty of
thought and utterance as a man, because
I am devoted chiefly to the advocacy of
the anti-slavery movement? If so, then
while pleading for Liberty, I submit to
Slavery—while essaying to disenthral a
fellow being, I voluntarily put the yoke
upon my own neck.

'•We have used the Ego in this repre-
sentation to make the case a strong one
we now drop the phraseology, and say,
we can submit to no Despotism of Party
or Public Opinion. We have never
asked the Liberty Party to adopt our
opinions—we have never claimed to rep-
resent its opinions on any subject but that
of Shivery and Emancipation, and then,
we have not felt at liberty to hold it re-
sponsible for every statement or argu-
ment. Nor would we wish for a moment
to see the questions of Banking or tariff
introduced into its conventions. On the
contrary, in its party capacity we should
say, let them alone. Il is organized for
a specific object—let that object engross
its attention, nnd determine its policy.—
But, its members are not organized fora
specific object—editors advocating its
view*s are not organized for a specific and
single object. God never made A MAN,
to be controlled or possessed by One Idea.
Men may unite, and it often become
necessary that they should unite, to ac-
complish one Purpose—and the One Idea
must and ought to control their associa-
tion. But only a part of a man's life is
in association. He who sinks manhood,
all-comprehensive, all-inquiring manood,
in the slavery of Party or Sect, has lost
the freedom of the Sons of God—he vio-
lates his nature, and becomes blind to
tho exalted destiny to which his Maker
ordained him. •

"The Liberty party, as a pirly, in its
conventions, and by its official manifes-
toes, should, in our opinion, confine itself
to its great object—the discussion of Slave-
ry, and the extinction of the evil by con-
stitutional means. This is its mission—
this the reform committeed to its hands.
Rut as Liberty editors and Liberty men
are not always acting in a parly capacity,
they should claim and exercise the rigb
lo think and speak freely on all ques-
tions which can afToct the weal or woe of
their country or their race. Otherwise,
so far from being Liberty men, they be-
lieve their name, and are the veriest
slaves."

On this we have several thoughts to
present.

1. On tho propriety of individually
discussing "the other interests," there is
no difference of opinion betwee n us and
the Herald. We deem them 'VASTLY IM-

PORTANT, and consequences touching al-
most every interest of the country are in-
volved in their settlement.'* Hence the
propriety ofdiscussing them in our papers
and elsewhere.

2. But if they be thus important, we
propose to ACT upon them. What is the
use of the discussion of evils, if we can-
not remedy them. Now the course of
action recommended by the Herald cuts
off* the Liberty men for so long a time
as they belong to the party, from direct-
ly acting upon any political evil excep
Slavery! Why should this be so? Are
not Liberty men as deeply interested in
all these matters as any other class of
citizens? And how can we expect that
a majority of the people will join our
party while we declare to them that we
will, as a party, forever REFUSE to say or
do any thing on subjects which we ac-
knowledge lo be "vastly important" to us
all? We are organized, to secure by
associated action, one good thing. Why
not use the same associated power to ob-
ain many measures of public benefit? If
L hundred Liberty men may properly ex-

press themselves in favorof Low Salaries
or Legal Reform at their own firesides,
,vhy may they not do the same in the
apacity of a political convention?

3. But the argument of Dr. Bailey in
avor of the expreession of Free Thoughts
y individuals is equally strong when
pplied to the expression of the same
noughts by a political party. We find
ault with the other parties, not because
bey take'ground on many political tub-]

ects, but beeause they refuse to take
round in favorof abolishing the great-j.

est of political evils—slavery. We tell
hem they are timeserving and cowardly
or not grappling with this great political

monster. Might they not retort upon the
iberty party with force,—
"You are titneserving and cowardly !

Why do you not take ground on those
political questions which you acknowl-
dge to bo "vastly important" 1 Why

not face all these evils as you do Slave-
ry? You can have but one answer to
give—you are afraid il will distract or
divide your party! That is the true
eason ; and it is also the true reason

why WE let alone the subject of Slavery
jecauso its agitation will hurt our party.
We are no more bound to discuss Slave-
ry,or act upon it,than you act to upon the
Bank or Tariff questions: in failing to
lo your duty on them, you are as guilty
as we aro in refusing to act on slavery :
nnd the motive in both of us is alike—the
fear of injuring our respective parties/"'

To show the conclusiveness of this
reasoning, w-e may further cite the Doc-
tor's argument, almost word for word,
putting the Democratic and Liberty par-
ties in the place of individuals of those
parties, thus:

"The Democratic party tells us that it
agrees with us in regard to Slavery, but
the interests of the great questions under
the peculiar charge of that party, forbid
a public expression of its opinions upon
that delicate subject. We reply, are you
not the party professing the greatest free-
dom? How then can your conscience
and self-respect allow you to stifle your
convictions on any important question?
Is not tho Democratic party a professed
champion of the largest liberty? How
then can it consistently forbear discussing
whatever subjects it thinks of vital im
portance, especially when it involves no
exception lo fidelity to Democratic prin
ciples?

"Shall the Liberty party then practice
the policy it denounces in the Democrat
ic party? Questions concerning Frre
Trade, Banking, Public Lands, &c, are
far inferior in importance and command
ing interest lo the question of slavery
this, with us, is the paramount question
but they, still, are vastly important, arid
consequences touching almost every in
terest of the country aro involved in thei;
settlement. Must the Liberty parly then
because it is such, be tongue-tied on lhes<
questions? Must it forego liberty o
thought and utterance as a jyarly, becaust
it is devoted chiefly to the advocacy o
the anti-slavery movement? If so, then
while pleading for Liberty, it submits to
slavery: while essaying to disenthral an
other party, it voluntarily puts the yoke
on its own neck."

We like this argument first rate. I
Dr. Bailey thinks he can successfully an
swer himself on this point, let him try.

HON. MR. CHIPMAN.
This Representative from Michigan

seems to attract considerable attention a
Washington. It must be that he is a
general favorite with the reporters, fo
they are all inclined to notice him. Th<
correspondent of the Tribune writes
Feb 13 :

During the discussion upon one of th
bills allowing the heirs of a deceased sol
dier the benefit of the pension laws,
rich scene was enacted between Mr
King of Massachusetts, and Genera
Chipman of Michigan, who regards 'Ed
ucation as the enemy of Democracy.''—
Mr. King, during an explanation, sai"
something about a '•country lawyer1—a
which the intrepid General Chipman
who pledged himself to take Canada in
00 days, took great oflence. He ravec
like a mad-man, shook his figure mos
omniously, and declared thai no mar
should call him on that floor or in othe
places "a country lawyer /" (shouts o
laughter.) But that he regarded it fa
more creditable to be a country lawyer
than to be advocating dishonest claim
either before the committee or in th
House, like the one under consideration
Mr. Tibbatts, thinking the General ha
blown off a sufficient quantity of steam
and that there was now no danger of hi
collapsing, called him to order. Mr
King replied, with a great deal of cool
ness, that the gentlemen from Michigan
had entirely misunderstood his remarks
That he had never for a moment suspec
ted the gentleman of being a lawyer o
any kind,
House did.

and he
Here,

did
Mr.

not believe th
Tibbatts again

interp' sed and called Mr. King to order
and the farcical encounter."

LAWYERS
At a Democratic meeting held in Lodi

in this county, the following resolution
was unanimously adopted :

"Resolved, That we are not the advo
cates of proscription to any class ; bu
we firmly believe that the legal profes
siop have too much power in our legisla
tion, and that reducing their number t<
one in tho Senate and two in the house
would be a fair representation and no
proscription."

The proportion of lawyers in the pre
sent Lcgislatu re we do not know: but we
see it intimated in the True Democrat,
that of 18 Senators, ten are lawyers. I
might be well for the farmers to consider
why so many lawyers are sent? One
reason is, that the)' are usually better in-
formed on political matters, and another
is that they can draught legislative bill:
with legal precision and technicality.
We suspect lawyers will always be nu-
merous in the Legislature, and will take
the lead there, until men can be found in
other professions equally well qualified
o do legislative business with legal cor-

rectness and accuracy.

committee of the Pennsylvania
legislature have reported on Capital
unishment. Four were for abolishing

t—one for continuing it.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
The overthrow of the Slavocrats in

his State is attributed by themselves
chiefly to Abolition influence. The New
-Iampshire Patriot speaks about "the
ralse impression" prevalent in the State,
hat "the Democracy were upon the side

of oppression and inhumanity," and cites
he antislavery course of the Free Will

Baptists, especially of a portion of their
ministers. Says the Patriot,

"In the pulpit, and by the fireside,
they have preached abolition, raised sym-
pathy, excited strong feeling, and pre-
pared the minds of a great number of
the people to believe that they must aban-
don all other things to resisl the de-r
nounced encroachments of the slave
power. The clergy of the other denomi-
nations have contributed their full share
to produce this state of feeling. The in-
fluence growing out of the public, the
social nnd the fire-side inclucations of
opinions by the clergy, has been the most
potential in inflicting upon the democrat
ic party its recent defeat."

DEMANDS AGAINST THE GOVERN-
MENT.

The Albany Patriot has some sensible
remarks on the evils of the plan now
prevalent in this nation of adjusting
claims against the government. The
writer says that one third of the whole
*.ime of Congress is taken up with matters
of that kind. The same is true of the
several State Legislatures. Yet are told
that in Washington persons who have
claims of undoubted justice die almost in
a starving condition, on account of the
delay in adjusting them. This is a great
evil. It is felt quite sensibly in our State.
On a future occasion we intend to ex
amine the subject at some length and see
if a remedy can be found.

ASCENDENCY OF THE WEST.
IIUIU'K Merchant's Magazine has an article on

the rising power of the Wesf, and the decreas
ing influence of the Atlantic States. The wri
ter anticipates that alter the census of l>-5) tlu
ascendency of the West in the political council
of the nation will be acknowledged as well a
felt, nnd will eventually produce a change in the
place of covernment. It will also produce a ma
tcrial change of public policy. The Agiiculiu
ral interest, which has been comparatively over
looked in the struggle of the Commercial am
Manufacturing classes to "carry their favoriti
measures will become predominant in the nation
al Legislature. The commerce of the Lakes an
of the Mississippi will receive more attentio
and encouragement. As an instance of the lav
ishness with which appropriations are made o
the seaboard, and the parsimony by which the
aro characterized elsewhere, the writer states
that "the amount of outlay on a single work o
the Atlantic—the Delaware break-water—e.x
ceeds, if we aro not mistaken, all appropriation
of every sort for intercommunication, and fo
commercial purposes, for the whole immense re
gion included between the lakes and the Gulfo
Mexico, and reaching from the Apalachaf
range to the Rocky Mountains.

THE MILITIA SYSTEM.
We find the following statement in a

New York paper of some of the foolerief
of this system, as practiced there :

Mr. Coe said last year more than $8,
000 had been paid ont of the State Treas
ury for court martials. He referred t
the law on this subject. Only $40 ha
been paid into the Treasury in fines
while over $8,000 had been paiu out.—
These court martials were very expen
sive, end Mr. C. read some items from
the Adj. General's books.

31s* Brigade Infantry.—Cobnel Shoe
maker was arraigned before a court mar
tial in January, 1845, on charges of neg
lect of duty disobedience of orders. Th
court were in session 18 days. Sen
tenced the accused to be privately repri
manded, and requested to resign imme
diately thereafter. Expenses of the sai
trial, paid out of the treasury, $553.

61st Brigade Infantry.—A person
represented as Captain John McCauley
who was arraigned on a charge of disobe
dience of orders and neglect of duty.
The court were in session 24 days.—
Sentenced the accused to be cashiered
Expenses, paid from the treasury, §530

IMPROVEMENT IN READING.
A clergyman requests us to say, tha

the present mode of reading, whereby
in sentences that have a preposition be
fore the last word, the emphasis is placed
on the preposition,is entirely wrong. For
example:

"Have mercy upon them."
"Depart Ca.rfro7n me."
"He came among them."
The emphasis should be placed on the

last word, thus:
"Have mercy upon them."
"Depart far from me."
"He came among them."
Try and see if this be not the better

way.

following provision is a par
of the new Constitution of Texas:

"SEC. 22. The legislature shall have
power to protect by law,from forced sale,
a certain portion of the property of all
heads of families. The homestead of a
family not to exceed two hundred acre
of land, (not included in a town or city,)
or any town or city lot or lots, in value
not to exceed two thousand dollars, shall
not be subject to forced sale for any debts
hereafter contracted ; nor shall the own
er,if a married man, be at liberty to alie
nate the same, unless by tho consent of
the wife, in such manner as the legisla-
ture may hereafter point out."

ID" Mr. Chipman, Member of Congress from
this Stale, was divorced from his wife just be-
fore he left for Washington. It appears from the
St. Jusrph paper, that at the recent session of the

ircuit Court, ' 'in the case of Francis W. Chip-
man vs. John S. Chipman, on application to va-
cate decree of divorce granted at the last term of
court, the motion was granted and decree of di-
vorce vacated and annulled."

LOCAL AGENTS.
The following named persons are local agents

or the Signal and .will receive subscriptions.—
aymento may be made to them in Pine Lumber,

f of the best quality.
ISAIAH MKRIUMAN, Flint,Gcnessee Co.

WM. S. H I OLLT, Lapccr, Lapeer Co.
E. B. HOLMES, Looks Corners'* "

RIGHTS OF MARRIED PERSONS.
It will be seen by the Legislative proceedings,

hat Dr. Denton has proposed in the Senate some
mportant alterations of the existing laws in ref-
jrencc to the exemption of real cs a'e, and the
ight8 of husband nnd wife. Examine them.—
Changes of this kind,; ff.-cting the interests of alt
persons in community /or their whole lives,
hould be made only wiih great caution and con-

sideration.

REAL ESTATE EXEMPTION,
We notice that in the Senate Mr. Howell has

fforeda resolution instructing the Judiciary com-
mittee to provide in the Revision for an exemp-

on of 400 dollars worth of real estate to actual
ettlers f-om execution, for all debts contracted
fier the 1st of July 1847, provided eaid exemp-
on shall not apply to more than 40 acres of real
state.

This was subsequently modified so as to in-
truct the committee to inquire into the expedi
ncy of providing, &.c. and agreed to yeas 14,
ays 4.

The principle involved in this provision we
pprove. We regard it as one of the most im-
lortant of the proposed alterations of the Statute
Book. But care should be taken to make tho
etails unexceptionable.

HRNUY CLAY FOR PRESIDENT.
The Cincinnati Herald has an article showing

that there are strong probabilities that Henry
^lay will be again nominated for President by
he Whig party. It draws this conclusion from

the pteference expressed for him by Whig journ-
als and conventions: because he is the choice of
rhe western Whigs: because ho has the confi-
dence of the party more largely, at the North
and the South, than any o'her man: because
they some anticipate that Calhoun will be run
as the Democratic candidate, whence they would
hope to secure the votes of liberty men for Clay
as the least of the two evils: because he is ihe fa-
vorito ol the Whig party proper—viz: the Cap-
italists, Manufacturers, Banke.s and Slavehold-
ers: and because they hope to break up the Lib
crty party before 1848, and thereby remove the

reatest obstacle to his success.

C. Wright, the correspon-
dent of the Liberator, writes from Scot-
land:

The Message of Mr. Polk excited only
disgust in this country. 1 had access to
more than ono hundred papers, in which
allusion was made to the Message.—
They all noticed the LYING assertion, that
the government secured the blessings of
liberty to all the inhabitants. Many of
them asserted broadly, and justly, that
Polk was a LIAR—that he intended to lie,
when he made that assertion—that he
knew he was lying when he snid it.—
The papers here put the 3,000,000 of
slaves side by side with that declara-
tion.

WISCONSIN.
A State Convention is about to be held

to form a State Constitution. It seems
that Ihe Whig and Democratic parties are
disposed to make party nominations, and
are seeking to secure the help of the
Liberty party. The Editor of the Free-
man answers the proposals very explicit-
ly. We wish our friends in New York
had shown. equal decision. The Free-
man says :

"We say then, flatly and roundly, per-
pendicularly, and horizontally, that we
are, totally nnd with all our might, op-
posed to any union with the whig and (so
called) democratic parties. We are op-
posed to any such union, here or there,
now or hereafter, for this purpose, in thi
crisis or a future crisis, or any sort of a
crisis. We are opposed to it locally and
generally, in the aggregate and in the
detail."

This is tho true doctrine. If the Lib-
erty party deserve support at all, it should
receive it in all situations, and under al
circumstances.

have received some specimen
numbers of the ''YOUTHS MONTHLY VIS
ITOR," published at Circinnati, at 25 cts
a year, by Mrs. M. L. Bailey. We are
much pleased with those numberswe have
read, and hove no hesitation in recom
mending )t as worth much more than it:
cost to every family of young persons
The articles are calculated to please, in
form and instruct.

n old personal friend,well known
through all the Free States as a tried
Liberty man, writes from Western New
York:

"I have read with interest your circu
lar, and agree in the main with its propo
sitions. There is a large class of Aboli
tionists in this State, and many other
States, who take similar views, and who
feel as you do on this subject. Some
dread a discussion of the question, but
I have no fear of that sort. I go for t
just and righteous civil government tha
shall regard man as a man, "for a1 tha
and a* that," and that shall graduate al.
its legislation and all its acts on that
basis. I would have the Liberty party
embrace and advocale this comprehensive
principle, and take in a\l the legitimate
objects of civil government."

Ojr'The total estimated valuation of
taxable property in the Stale of Ohio, as
presented in the tax bill, is $455,000,000,
of which §250,000,000 are in lands,
other than town lots, and $75,000,000 in
real estate in towns.

Temperance men of Marshall
are taking vigorous measures to suppress
the illegal traffic in intoxicating liquors.
They have raised a fund of $600 to be
expended, if necessary, in prosecutions,
and appointed a committee of twenty five
to enforce the law against all future of-
fenders.

learned that among our
distant subscribers there is a very general
desire to see the Railroad law, we have
concluded to publish it, although we are
considerably pressed for -room. We
commence it to day.

Economy.—A neighbor of ours informs us,
says the Providence Journal, that wood goes
'urtker, when left out of doors, than when
well housed—some of his having gone upwards

a quarter of a viile in one night.

EXCESSIVE LKOISI-ATION.— The Buffalo Pilot
mvs. the legislature of Maryland, at its recent
jession, passed to 406 Inws.' Now.ot thtw how
many have not raiher been a damage to the peo-
ile? And we might agnin ask how many of the
icople understand onc-founh or them?—Syra-
use Star.

Should tho Legislature be equally industrious
en years to come, the amount of laws would
mount 4,060, besides the previous Statute Book
ull. What a fine chance for lawyers to recon-

cile them with each other, and get funds out of
[heir clients for giving advice!

"THE GEM OF SCIENCE."—This istho1

title of a new publication, the first num-
ber of which will be issued on the 15th
instant, in this village by E. H. S~anford.
It will be semimonthly, each number con-
taining 16 pages, at 81,00 a year, in ad-
vance, or $2,00 within the year. It
will treat of Phrenology,Physiology, and
Magnetism, and will also contain a La-
dies Department and Miscellaneous mat-
ter. We believe this is the first attempt
to start a publication of this character in
the State, and should it do justice lo the
several subjects of which it treats, it
hould receive a liberal oiipport.

O * Banks have extraordinary facilities for ob-
taining their objects: for money is power, the
world over. The United State? Journal has th«
following statement of lonns made by the U. S.
Bank to members of Congress. It will be seen
that the amount \s nearly Two Millions of Dol-
lars, loaned to 265 members, in five years:

1830 to 52 inembcr8of Congress $192,161
1831 to 59 do do 212.190
1832 to 44 do do 473,069
1833 to 48 • do do 374; 766
I8C4 to 52 do do 233,526

U * When the Universalist Convention was
n session at Jnckson, they appointed a committee

to visit the State Prison, and ascertain the reli-
gious faith of the convicts. They reported that
o' 126 onvids . the wh >le nimber, 67 are n t
professors; and 2G are Methodists, 4 presbytcri-
ms, 11 Roman Catholics. 1 Shaker, 1 Congre-
•^ationaiist, 5 Baptists, 1 Dutch, 1 Dutch Re-
fjrmed, 2 Lutherans. I Christ-inn, and I Greek.

friend in Iona County sends us
the names of several new subscribers and
adds:

"There is a great lack of energy a-
mong our Liberty men in this county on
account of the One Idea principle, and I
think that should we take grounds on the
various points as do the other political
parties, it would not only arouse ?o ener-
gy the present members of our party, but
add greatly to our numbers. We wanf
and we must have a lecturer here soon.'

We have received from Sen-
ator Howell a report on the right of tho
General Government to lease lands in a
State : published by order of the Senate.
We have not had time to examine it.

fi^r'The next term of the Supreme
Court is to be held at Kalamazoo in July.
We wonder if any of the 100 License
cases on the docket will be reached at
that time?

ETMr Hydu, the Temperance Lecturer, has
visited Jackscn. A great excitement followed.
The traffic in intoxicating liquors is said to be
about annhiliated. 105 of the inmates of tho
State Prison ft>ok the pledge.

UT Judge MCLEAN, who was a short time
since elected President of the American Bible
Society, in the place of the late Gov. SMITH, has
declined the appointment, for the reason that
his official dutirs would render it impracti-
cable for Him to attend the meetings of the so-
cioty.

ID* It will be seen that the Judiciary Commit-
tee of the Senate have reportod in favor of abol-
ishing Capital Punishment.

ID" The Detroit Free Press says that tho Cop-
per Mania is raging stronger than ever, and that
there will be a general rush for the upper country
in abovt 30 days.

State Legislature will no1

probably adjourn until sometime in May.

MURDER.—The Springfield, (Mo.) De-
mocrat says : " A murder has been com-
mitted in our very midst that makes one's
blood chill to relate. On Friday last,
George Young, living about ten miles
west of this, struck his daughter, 8 or 9
years old, with a hoe, splitting her skull,
following the first blow with others, beat-
ing her head and cutting her neck. The
cries of the child brought the mother to
the horrid scene. She took up her dead
child and started for the house. Young
followed, tore the child from his wife,
and cut out its entrails! He then put a
log chain around his wife's neck, and was
only prevented from killing her by tho
timely arrival of some neighbors."

Capital Pnuishment.—The number of
jrimes once punished wiih death in England,
was about Two Hundred ; it is now reduce d
to thirteen ; and a motion has been made in
Parliament for the entire abolition of tha
death penalty; and to confine executions heie-
after to the jailyard while they exist. Oscar,
King of Sweden, has produced a work on
'Punishments and prisons," filled with inpor-
ant statistics.
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The foundation of all Government
ought to be the concentrated physical
force of the community against the in-
dividual or individuals who violate justice.
But it must be strict justice—such as is
found in the Bible.

In the administration of hu man laws,
there is no room for mercy. If one
going to the gallows, or to the peniten-
tiary, be respited, it ought to be on the
presumption, honestly and wisely enter-
tained, that the public good is to be pro-
moted by it.

Nations may be judged of, by the con-
formily of their laws to justice, and their
execution of them. When a people be-
come stationary in their civilization—
which cannot be long; or when they be-
come indifferent to the laws, or disregard
them,mobs prevail, and attempt to substi-
tute their action for that of the Laws.—
Mobs exist in defiance of the Laws—
overthrow them—glut their undiscrimi-
nating vengeance against the innocent—
go unpunished, generally, by human
laws, but are always condemned by socie-
ty subsequently—unless society be retro-
grading in point of civilization ; or, what
is the same thing, in respect for their
laws. A.

The Whigs have made a great ado about the
abolition of the Congressional Gag Law, and
their agency in it. Yet of the hundreds of pe-
titions sent to the U. S. Senate, for the Aboli-
tion of Slavery in the District of Columbia, for
the last eight or ten years, E F NOT ONE H VS BUM
KKCEIVED, although the Whigs, till recently have
had a majority in that body! If you wish to
know the reason, you can ask your distinguish-
ed Senator, Gov. Woodbrige, or Ea-Senator
Porter.

On the 12th of March, a petition of this kind
was presented from a Female Aiuislavery Soci-
ety, upon which Mr. Speight, of Mississippi;
opposed it, because it struck at the rights of hie
constituents.

Mr. Mangum, a distinguished Whig of North
Carolina, said he agreed with the views of the
Senator of Mississippi, in relation to the propri-
ety of receiving petitions of that description; but
he would diy to him that <t had been the prac-
tice of this body for many years past, and in cor-
robation of this fact he would appeal to the sen-
ior Senator from South Carolina, to lay these
petitions upon the table, without even making
the motion to do so. This was the plan adopt-
ed then by the Senate to prevent avgry and use-
less discussions, which such were calculated to
occasion. fl tic President of the Senate felt it
his duty to do this without any motion whatever.

Mr. Calhoun 6aid he agreed with the Senator
from North Carolina in what he had said. For
liimseif, he had never thought that this Govern-
ment had any control over tho subject of slavery.
Whenever the question should come up, he
would be prepared to give his views upon it.—
The resolution wes then laid upon the table.

The manner in which the members spend their
time is thus referred to by a correspondent of the
Indiana Tocsin. ft

"The real hardworking, tax paying, soil till-
ing portion of the country know nothing ot the
manner in which the legislation of the Govern-
menf. is done up. Could one and all of the in
dustrious classes look in upon the proceedings ol
Congress, they would in less than ten years
from this time, mark out a reform that is very
very much needed, and which must be made n
question at,and wrought out by the magic power
of the ballot box. There is not more than one.
out of every twenty-five of the members who is
a working man or cares one farthing about any
thing else than constant dissipation and his Eight
dollars per diem. Think of ten days and a hal:
being consumed in calling the yeas and nays up-
on each specific item in the appropriation bill—
think of four montha ot the session having pass
ed and nothing done—think of the Senate ad-
journing every Thursday until Monday next and
the House very often from Friday till'Monday
next'; think ot the business already matured and
ready for action belore eacU branch of the Leg
islatnreaud whicfo will bo pnssed over under trie
plea of 'want of time'; think of the enormous
expense of this kind of Legislation; think of the
idlfii'.=s, dissipation and excess of all kinds,
that this reckless mode of transacting the pub-
lic business, yearly produces; think of all this
and much more that might be mentioned, and
then ask the 'bone and sinew' of your agricuhu
ral country, if they can suggest a rerhedy?

It appears that certain estimates for enlarging
the Navy for warlike purposes have been made
by the Department to the Naval Committee,
with the secret approval of the President.

The Washington correspondent of the Balti-
more Patriot writes ns follows:—

" I have it from reliable authority, that the
suppressed or withdrawn estimates of the bu-
reau, made with the President's sanction, pro
posod an expenditure of from forty to fifty mill-
ions of dollars! The Navy estimates proposed
forty steamers!

"Mr. Fairfield, the Chairman of the Naval
Committee in the Senate, got alatmed and cut
them down to ten steamers."

A bill is now pending in Congress for the pay
ment of last year's deficiencies, in which is in-
cluded about one vtillion for Texas matters ! —
The following are some of the items:

Quartermaster's department, $100,000
Transportation of troops, 660,000
Four companies of volunteers to

Texas, 69,00

$829,000
Gen. Cass has made another War speech in

favor of the whole of Oregon, showing that we
had better fight lor the first inch of Oregon
than for the last. Not an inch south of 54 40
was his position.

The Independent Treasury bill, s i called, has
passed the House of Representatives by a vote
of 122 to 66. Its friends confidently expects it
will pass the Senate and become a law.

Argument in favor of Marriage.—It op
pears by the report of the keeper of the Ken-,
tucky Penitentiary, that of the convicts in
that institution, thirty -eight aro married, and
one hundred and twenty five ore bachelors.
Of the men over twenty-one years old in this
state,probably four ore married for one single.
So that of the whole population there are
more than thirteen single for one married
man convicted of crime. Does not this fact
show the vast importance of the institution Oi
marriage? There is not one married woman
in the penitentiary.

State
We notice that the Legislature are

doing "a land office business," as the
saying is, in making incorporations. A
large number of bills have passed the or-
deal. The following passed the House
in one day:

Bill to amend an act to incorporate
the Gibaraller and Flat Rock Company.

Bill to amend the charter of Detroit
and Grand River Plank Road Company.

Bill to incorporate tho Marshall and
Union City plank Road Company.

Bill to incorporate the Huron Canal
Company,—yeas 34, nays 7.

Bill to incorporate the Battle Creek
and Grand Rapids railroad company,
yeas 39 nays 0.

A general law under which any num-
ber of persons might carry on any busi-
ness, would be far preferable to such a
multitude of special acts. •

Mr. Noble, of Monroe, proposed to in-
troduce into the charier of the Southern
Railroad Company a clause authorizing
its alteration, amendment, or repeal, on
giving 20 days notice to the company.—
This was agreed to. Oiher amendments
for making the stockholders liable for
the debts of the company, were voted
down.

In the House, April 7, thore was no
quorum present.

In the Senate, Mr. Howell, from the
committee on the Judiciary, reported a
bill, prohibiting under a penalty of not
more than two thousand dollars, or im-
prisonment in the state prison not more
thxn three years, or both, at the discre-
tion of the court, the issuing of ware-
house receipts, without the freight for
which such receipt is given be actually
received.

Mr. Denton, agreeably to notice, in-
troduced a bill to make the homesteud in-
alienable, and to regulate and define the
separate interests of married persons.—
Read twice and ordered to be printed.

[The bill provides that all property owned by
the wife previous to marriage, or acquired during
her marriage, by gift, inheritance, or in any way
that she might acquire it, if not married, and all
that arises from the exchange of her property, or
sale and repurchase, & c , shall be deemed "her
seperate property."

All property owned by the husband previous to
marriage, or acquired by gift, descent, & c , after
marriage as in case of the wife, shall be deemed
"his seperate property."

All property acquired by either party during
marriage, except as heretofore provided, shall be
deemed common property.

The seperate property of the husband shall be
liable for his debts contracted before and after mar-
riage, but shall not be liable for his wife's debts
contracted before marriage.

The seperate property of the wife shall be lia-
ble for her debts contracted before marriage, bu
not foi the debts of her husband contracted before
or after marriage.

The husband may sell any of his own or the
common pro,erty at any time, except if the com-
mon property be real estate, the wife must join in
the conveyance.

The domicile with lands &c. adjoining, not ex
ceeding in cash value one thousand dollars, anc
land not exceeding forty acres, shall be called a
homestead.

The homestead cannot be incumbered, sold, or
rented by either party without the full consent o
the other, whether it be the seperate property o
the husband, the wife, or common property, anc
shall not be sold on any execution or decree.—
Provided, This shnll not apply to any debts con
traded before the passage of the law. If the wife
survive the husband, or husband the wife, the sur-
vivor shall have a life estate in the homestead.—
If either party die without issue, the survivor shal
have a life estate in the whole property, and if ei-
ther party die without heirs the survivor shall be
heir to the whole property instead of its escheat-
ing to the stale as it now does.

The parties may, by a written agreement exe-
cuted before marriage in the manner of executing
deeds, modify or change these rights.

The wife rsay carry on r.ny business during her
marriage in her own name and on her own respon-
sibility, and sue and be sued as if she were no
married, provided the husband's consent be given
in writing and be filed in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds in the county where the business is
conducted.

All rights of dower and by courtesy, except as
herein provided, are hereby abolished.]

Mr. Littlejohn from the committee on judicia
ry, submitted the following report:

The committee on the judiciary, to whom were
referred sundry petitions of citizens of Michigan
praying the passage of a law abolishing capita
punishment, have had the same under considera
tion, and have directed me to report thereon, tha
the committee have been in favor of the total ab-
olition of capital punishment, and in the open ad
vocacy of that measure have so often given their
reasons, therefor, that their repetition here is
deemed unnecessary. But finding in the pro
posed revision a system, substituting imprison-
ment for life in lieu of execution, unless by the
express direction of the Governor after the lapse
of a year from the dale of the ECM-ncc, and be
lieving that provision will virtually abolish capi
tal punishments in tho stale, tho cominitice havi
felt disposed to concede something for iho sake
of harmonizing views, nnd would therefore unnn
imously recommend the adoption of the propo
sitions contained in the revision, and would ask
to be discharged from the furthef consideration
of the same.

The report was accepted and the committee
discharged.

Mr. Denton offered ihe following resolution :
Resolved, That iho judiciary committee be in

structed to report the following provisions to be
incorporated into the Revised Statutes, under the
appropriate head?, vizj

That all collectors of public moneys, ns town-
ship, county or elate treasurer, all officers who
collect money for others by a law, as constables,
sheriffs, clerks, justices of iho pence, attorneys,
& c , who shall fail to pay over such money,
shall be deemed guilty of a wilful neglect,—and
on a judgment being recovered iherefor, he
shall pay to the sheriff twenty- five per cent more
than the amount so retained, and shall be kept in
close coniinomeat until tho same be paid, which
was adopted.

GRAPES.—The Cincinnati Union states that
the subject of establishiag vineyards is now the
rage among many Ohio river agriculturists.—
Large plots of ground along the riter are being
trenched and prepared for the reception of vines
the coming Reason. One gentleman is preparing
a vineyard of sotno eighty acres, thirty miles
from Cincinnati.

Xntellfgenct.
PAUPERISM IN NEW YORK CJTY.—From a htc

report of the Comptroller of the city of New
York, it oprjears that there are 4.823 persons
supported in that city at ihe public expense.—
VIorc than one-half of tho whole number, us
will be seen by the following recapitulation, are
>f foreign birth:

Natives of the City, 1,:J'5
" " State, 238
" " other States, 731
11 " foreign countries, 2,491

er centage
Counties
1840.

bounties.
Vllcgan,
Jorry,
Jcrrien,
Jranch,
Jalhoun,
>083,
?hippewa,
• l i n t o n ,
Caton,
Jenescc,
Iillsdalc,
nghnm,
onia,
ackson,
talamazoo,

Kent,

increase of population in the several
of ibis State, since tho census of

Per cent. Counties. Per cent.
77 Lapcer, 59

141 Lonawcc, 28
55 Livingston, 45
53 Macinaw, 80
48 Macomb, 39
41 Monroe, 34
90 Oakland, 28
86 Ottawa, 103
91 Saginaw, 37
78 Shiawasse, fe2
51 St. Clair, 66

110 St. Joseph, 42
160 Van Buren, 9G
28 VVashtcnaw, 14
3S Wayne, S3

137 G. Rapids Enrj.

A TITLF..—Mr. Cist, the editor of OJC Cin-
innati Advertiser asks his correspondents to re-
rain from placing "Esq." at the end of his

name for the following reason: —
''It ia inapplicable to me. Esquire isderived

'>m the French Ecuyer, a stable boy or ostler.
have not cleaned a stable for forty yetrs."

An eminent surgeon has lodged at Ball's Bank,
Dublin, a scaled envelope containing a hundred
ound note which he proposes to bestow on any

mesmerist who can tell the number ol it by
lairvoyonce! The depositor ia quite sure of not
osing his money.

The New York Sun says there are in
hat city ten thousand places at which are

sold intoxicating drinks, and that each
place receives, on an average, three dol-
lars a day, which makes thirty thousanc
dollars spent for rum and other intoxica-
ting drinks every day in the city, whicl
would amount to over nine millions o
dollars a year.

The editor of the Haverhill Gazette include
the following in a humorous enumeration of th
advantages of a war:

"We can carry on a war of fifteen or twent)
years, if we are agreed to exert our utmos
strength. We raise about 50.DOfl young men a
year,which we can hare killed ami hold our own
We can give up uur foreign commerce, and ou
revenue, and boirow §100.000,000 a year fo
twenty years, and then not be so much in deb
as England, and it would not take us more tha
two hundred years of peace and prosperity t
pay it up."

A Free Country!—"Our Dear South
em Brethren//"—A Northern man
named William Torris, has been latelj
convicted in Alabama, of having followe
the example of the Apostle Paul, in a(
vis'ng slaves not to be servants of men
For this truly apostolic service he ha
been sentenced to thirty years imprison
ment in the penitentiary/

Learning is obtaind only by labor—it cannot b
bought with money; otherwise the rich woul
be uniformly intelligent.

QommercfaL
ANN ARDOR, April 10, 184G.

The Wheat market hasbecn without variation
at 75 cents.

Tho laet Bankers' Circular, a valuable publi
cation by the way, contains a Ii3t of all the bank
in the Union, their location, capital and officers
The whole number is 693 and the aggregate cap
ttal $206,838,933. The whole number in Mid
gan is 5, 3 in Detroit,- 1 in Monroe and 1 i
Pontiac; and their aggregate capital is put dow
at $33r>.0()0.—Adv.

Wo notice in our exchanges that navigatio
has fairly commenced between Detroit and Bu
fnlo.

The Erie Canal ie to be opened on the 16t
instant.

The Detroit papers mention that incipient step
are in progress for forming a Lake Combina
tion.

WHF.AT AND FLOCK.—From 110 to 120,00
bbls. flour are in store at Detroit awaiting ship
ment. In Milwaukie on the 5th inst. 7,608 bbls
of flour and 121,504 bushels of wheat were i
store.—la. Tocsin.

The N. Y. Sun has an argument to show tha
"the banksaro now in a state of unsafe expan
sion. The cash liabilities in three States nr
f:ight to one."

REMARKABLE 1
A gentleman in N«,w JcrBey, near Philade

phia, had been (or a long time sick, and wa
treated in the usual way for an affection of th
lungs by two eminent physicians, until the dis
case assumed such a malignant form that the
declared the patient had a confirmed consump
tion—that medicine could do no more, and h
must die. Hia breath was so affected by th
disease that no one could stay in his room but
short time. At this stage, when hope had fle(i
a friend gave him a bottle of Wistar's Balsar
of Wild Cherry declaring that at any rate i
could do him no harm. He took it and gre\
much better. He continued the use of h, an
by using three or four bottles was complctel
cured.

Wo shall have the full particulars of the abov
case in a few days, duly certified, so that no on
can dispute it.

See advertisement.
MAYNARDS.

ID* STILL NEGLECTFUL OF THAT
COUGH, and will not believe that it is a token
of the churchyard. It will soon terminate in
consumption, and you will be an occupant of the
consumptive's grave. It will soon be too late to
remedy the evil; now is the time for you to re
member that Doctor Folger'a Olosaonian or All
Healing Balsam will rescue you. Hundreds o
cases might b« exhibited to you, to verify the
above assertion. The follow/ng may answer
tho purpose and lead you not only to try the
remedy, but to hope for renewed health epeedily.

Col. C. S. Benton, 219 Bleekcr street, was
cured of a most hairaBsing cough, by a few doses
of the Oloeaonian. He bclioves it to be the beet
remedy and the surest for coughs lie has ever
mown, and has recommended :t to all his friends,
who have found it to be. on trial, all healing in-
deed.

John A. Crpmble, Esq. 102 Nassau street, of-
er many weeks of suffering from a severe cough,

and after trying other remedies, with little or no
)cncfit, was entirely cured by taking only one
quarter of a bottle of this great remedy. He
commenced UBing it in his family with the most
lecided success, and is perfectly satisfied that it
a worth all the remedies he has ever heard of.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNARD, Agents for
Ann Arbor.

LENA WEE COUNTY MEETING.
The friends of Liberty of the County of Len-

weo, are respectfully requested to meet in Coun-
y Convention, at tho Court House, in the Vil-
age of Adrian, on Wednesday ;he 29th day of
Vpril text, at one o'clock P. M., for [he purpose
f a more thorough organization of the friends
n every part of tho County. Let every town-
liip be fully represented in said Convention—let
o man who feels the cause of Liberty nt heart,
emain at home for any ordinary object. The
imo seems to be fully at bund, when Liberty

should 6ee eye to eye. When our party
tvould be so organized in every pirt of the Vn~
on, upon such a system thnt we can nil act to-
oiher. It is then, and not till then that we can
IT ct ihc great object intended. Come one,
ome alt, be not discouraged Irom aciing in a
ause which is fraught with such important eon-
derationp.

L. P. PERKINS,
Chn'n. County Committee.

Adrian, April 1st, 1816.

DIED,
In Van Buren, Wayne Co. Michigan, on the

irst instant, 11 »<• MI EI.ECTA, only daughter of
Juui.i.s W. and CATHAKINK CI.ARK, aged 3
cars and eight months.
The circumstances of her death were very

ainful. On Tuesday t%vo of her little brothers
were engaged in burning roots, some 15 rods
rom the house, and by some means she followec

them. As she was playing by ihe fire her clothes
caught and were instantly in flames. Her moil
cr was at work in the house and her father
about the farm; they both heard her screams, am
ran for l.cr rescue; but before reaching her, he
clothing was nearly consumed, and her bod
horribly burned. Her father and mother reach-
ed her nearly at the same moment, and foun
her little brother, only 8 years of age, trying t
extinguish the flames, and making way toward
the house. She died about 5 o'clock, Wcdncs
day morning, having lived about 15 hours frot
the accident. During this time she talked ver
rational, and asked for wha'cver she wished.—
As the dangerous naturo of her injuries becam
apparent, she deeircd her mother to come nca
the bedside that she might kiss her and bid he
farewell. Thus she continued until nearly mor
ning when she became deranged and remainc
so till she expired. c. w. H.

In this village, on the 2nd inst., GEO
MARVIN, son of James and Eliza Jones, aged
years and 3 months.

When deep you mourn beneath the willow shad
Where the cold frame of Geo. M. Jones is luii

Look up through pathless fields in yonder skies
Where sacred beauties feast his gazing eyes.

s. M.

At his residence in this villagi
on Monday evening, the 6th instant, (
consumption, the Hon. SAMUEL P. FUL

LER, aged 32 years, Judge of Probat
for this County. In the death of Judg
Fuller, his family have been bereave
of an affectionate head, and communit
of a worthy member. The followin
are the proceedings of a meeting of th
members of the Bar of this County.

BAR MEETING.
At a meeting of the members of th

Bar of VVashtenavv county convened a
the Court House, in Ann Arbor, Apri
7th, 1846, for the purpose of taking int
consideration what measures are prope
to be adopted by the bar on learning th
death of their late associate, the Hon
SAMUEL P. FULLER ; Gov. Mundy w
called to the Chair, and E. Thomson
Esq. appointed Secretary, Whereupo
upon motion of R. S. Wilson, Esq., it wa

Resolved, That the chair appoint
committee of three, to report resolution
expressive of the feelings of the mee
ing.

Messrs. Wilson, Kingsley and Eacke
were appointed such committee.

The meeting then took u recess unt
7 P. M.

At 7, the Bar again convened, and th
Chairman of the Committee reported th
following resolutions which were adoptee

Resolved, That the members of th
Bar of Washtenaw County deeply lamen
the death of the Hon. Samuel P. Fuller
late a member of said Bar and Judge o
the Probate Court of said County.

Resolved, That the deceased, by hi
honesty and ability as a Lawyer, his in
tegrity as a Judge, and .his woi th as
man, justly merited and gained the con
fidenceof his friends and the respect of al

Resolved, That we deeply sympathiz
with the afflicted family, and tender then
our condolence for their bereavement.

Resolved, That in testimony of ou
respect for the deceased we will attorn
his funeral at the Episcopal Church to
morrow at 10 A M., and that a copy o
these resolutions be presented to his fam
ily.

Resolved, That the Chairman of this
meeting be instructed to move the Court
that a copy of these proceedings be in-
serted on the Journals of the Circuit
Court for the County of Washtenaw, and
that he send a copy thereof to each of the
Editors in this Village for insertion in
their respective papers.

E. MUNDY, Chairman.
E. THOMSON, Secretary.
Ann Arbor, April 7, 1846.

MARRIED,
In Ann Arbor, on ihe 5th inst. by Rev. G.

Jeckley, Mr. GKOIIGK STANSILI.. and HARRIET
'KICK, both ol Green Oak, Liv. Co.. Mich.

Also by the same, on ihe Gib iust., Mr. AMA-
tun HAMMOND, and Miss ROSANNAH CO.NATV,
o.h of Ann Arbor.

In this Village on the 6th
nst., by E. Thompson, Esq., Mr. HEN-

RY WELCH to Mrs. CHARITY BRIGGS.

Also, by the same, nt the same time,
r. HENRY BRIUGS to Mrs. HANNAH J.

VIORRISON.

On the 9th inst., by the Rev. S. Milos, Mr.
MKS t~Hiw, to Miss JANK BKSIMSR, both ol

\r.n Arbor.

Detroit Prices Current.
CORRKCTKU

SHES—100 lbs.
Y;nl 3 25o

3 00 a 3 2f»
4 a 1 50

ANDLES—lb.
perm 30 a 35
'allow, mould 10 a 11

•• dipped
OFFEE—Ib.

ava
nguira

12a 1-1
fc'l a Ot
6J o y |

;. Domingo
URS—
iicnon.primc. 37$ a 5(1
luskrats. prime, Ha 111
. Fox, prime 7-i a I l)d

r. Fox 2'> n 31
[ink. prime 25 a 41
larii'n, •• I fOa I 5
slier 2 00 a V» 50

Vild Cat 37J n fi<:
tter. prime 3 00 u <1 5l
ross Fox

Volf
3 00 a 4 00

n 37
enr prime 3 00 a 3 5'.
ISH —
.'hue pr bbl 7 0U
[ack'w Troiildo C 51
lmkMNoldo I.'.IH
fo2hfbbl S 50 a 6 ni
od 101) lbs 4 i>0 a 4 50
•EATHF.RS—H>.

S7J

4 a 4 V

..ive Geese
'RU1T—
..emons. box

Apples dr'.'d I 50 a 1 6
" green bbl 2 5V

LOUR—bbl.
Trom wagon 4 25^ 4 37

V. O. 40 a 4?
'orio Rico 40 a 42
!yrup 50

METALS—
run, pig. ton 32 a 35 00
\nur . bar per Ib. 1
Swedes, bar 5 n 5J
\uils, per keg 5 0u
Shot, patent. Ib 5J
,<\sd, bar, Ib 5

OILS—golon,
Whale or Lump 75 a 80
Sperm, summer 1 00

win tor
inseed

IHssoltitioii.
TH E Copartnership herctoloro ejeuuihg under

the liu'n »t .Milieus' & .MeKinn. y, is this
uy dissolved by mutual consent

G E O R G E W . MILUEK,
D A N I E L ' S . M I L K E N ,
P I I I L O B. M 1 L L E N ,
F R E D E R I C K M c K l N N E Y .

.ard Oi 80 a 1 00
RO V I S I O N S -
ietf, mess, bbl

il smoked !b
COO

8
•ork,mess,bbl 11 a 12 00

" prime 6 a 8 50
11 whole IIOR 10 00

lams, city cuicd
ordi jory 0 n 7

Rrtnil
store 4 15 n 4 50i

Juttcr, roll, Ib i2>,
'• firkin Ib fl

log's Lord, Ib bbl 7 n 8
Jhcese. 1!>. CJ a 7J
do Hamburg, 7 n «
'otatoes, bu. 31J
Prom Wagon 23
SALT—Ib
American 1 31 a 1 37J
SEEDS—
Flnxscod, bu 7.">
Grass " 1 .'J5
('lover «« C, 5(|
SUGARS—per 10) lbs.
Porto Rico 8 R B 00

T

4 r»:} n 5 OH
GRAIN—per bu.
Wheat
Corn 44
Rye 50
Onifl from wagon 2>-
Bnrley 44 a 5
HIDES & SKINS, II).
Green slaughter
Dry G r
Sheep skins, green G'if
Calf "
LEATHER—
SlaiiL'h. s)lelb 1(5 a 17
Spanish 1">n 17

l'vna, white 11 a 12 00
»• brown 0 n 10 00

New Orleans 6 50 a 8 00
Loaf, No. 1 14 a 1500
Lump 11 n !2i
Maple 7 a 8 0<
TALLOW—Ib
Rough 1
Rendered 7
PEAS—Ib. by tlifl box
Imperial
Gnnpowcr 80 n P
Young Hyson 40 a 7

do Canton 20 a 3
WOOL—Ib.

U. Leather do/.. 28 a 3ffl^"H bloods)
Cnlf Skins II) 62i a 7."
MOASSES—galon.

Prime or 3 4
Common

3>n 3
24 a 2
20 a 2

pn
G") di

pa
pn

8
pn

n 5 di
a 5 di

DETROIT BANK NOTE LIST.
CORRKCTKD WKKKI.Y.

MICHIGAN.
F. & M. B. & Branch,
Bank or St. Clair,
Michigan State B;.nk,
Michigan Insurance Co.
Oakland County Bank,
River Raisin Bank,
Bank of Michigan,
State Scrip,
City due bills and warrant?, 3
Wayne county Orders. 3

OHIO.
Specie paying Banka. I di

INDIANA.
State Bank & Branches, I d
State Scrip, 24 d

KENTUCKY.
All good Banks. I d

PENNSYLVANIA.
Specie paying, 2 d
Relief Note?, 5 d
Lehigh County Bank, 5 d

NEW JERSEY.
Plainfield bjnk, 5 di

WISKONSAN.
Firo and Marine Insurance Co. Cheeks, I di

MISSOURI.
State Bank, 2 di
NEW YORK. NEW JERSEY AND

NEW ENGLAND, p a
CANADA.

Good Banks, lj

OUR ADVERTISERS.
Under this head, wo propose to continue ih

name, business, and plaec, of all who odvertis
in the Signal, free of change, during the tim
their advertisements continue in the paper.

fl-f" Manufacturers, Booksellors, Machinists
Wholesale Merchnnts, and all othcts doing a
txtensice business, who wi&h to advertise, \vi
find the Signal thebest possible medium of com
munication in the State.

W. S. & J. W. MAT.NARD, Druggists, An
Arbor*

BKKCIIKR & ABBOTT, Dry Goods. Dfitrplh
H.w.i.ocK & RAYMOND, Ready Made Clothing

Detroit.
S. W. FosTK.n, &.Co., Woolen Manufoctur

UTS', Scio.
W. A. RAYMOND. Dry Goods. Detroit.
E. O. &. A. CRITTLNTON, Smut Machines

Ann Arbor.
SANFORD A', PA^K. Druggists. Cincinnati.
W. R. NOVKS, J R . StO'vea & Iliirdware, De

troit.
H. GRKGORV, Sash and Blind Maker, An

Arbor.
G. F. Lrwis, Exchange Broker, Detroit.
T. BI.ACKW.»OD. Homoepnthist. Ypsilnnti.
D. L. La TOURKTTE, Linseed Oil Factor}'

Long Lnkc
CALVIN BLISS, Jeweller. Ann Arbor.
W R. I'KMRV, Book Store, Ann Arbor.
P. B. RM'LKV, Temperance House, Detroit.
HARIUS »fc WILLIAMS, Steam Foundry, Ann

Arbor.
E. G. BoRfiKR, Dentist. Ann Arhnr.
H. & R. PAKTRIUO;, Machine Makers, Ann

Arbor.
T. A. IIAVH-AND, Renl F.smte, A-n Arbor.
KMAPI* & HAVILA.ND, Machine Makers, Ann

Arbor.
J. HotMM &, Co.. Dry Gnn<l.«, Detroit.
EI.DRKU & Co.. Tannery, Detroit.
A. C. MCGHAW i t Co., Leather nnd Shoes,

Detroit.
F. WV.TMORK, Croel.ery. Detroit.
R. MARVIN, Hardware. Detroit.
WARDWKLL & Dixos, Hardware dealers, N.

Y. City.
WATKISS i t Bis«Ki.r,, Forwarding and Com

mission Merchants, Detroit.

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
FOR THE PRESENT WEEK.

Opposite ench subscriber s name will be found
thcamount received, inensh or otherwise, with
the number and date of the paper to which it
pays.
D Lapham

Laphain
S. Thompson
M Vandercook
R Smith
B lie.il

Cornwell
H Coy
•\ Mooro
)8andford
r Pennington
f C Piorsons

D H Rogero
S Fa net t

JBuUard
\ Dunlop

1,00 to 304 or Fcb 22 1847
1,00 to 304 or •« " M
1,00 10 312 or Apr 19 "

50 io26Gor June I 1816
1.00 to 305 or Mar 1 18(7
1,00 to 304 or Feb 22 '47
1,00 to 312 or Apr 19
1,00 to 315 or May 10
1,00 to285orOct 12
1,00 to 308 or M»r22 1817
1.00 to 312 or Apr 19 "
J,00 to 309 or Mar 29 "
1,00 « " " "
1,00 " " " "

50 to 283 or St-p 23 ! 545
4,00 to 260 or Apr 20 ••

LOST,
ON the Evening of the 4th or morning of the

5th instnnt, a Fuaiiun Envelope, ooritafping
Promissory notes and bills ot account to the
irooitni "Isi'tno 3 or ion dollar*. On Saturday
evening I tuok il,e road fr< m Ann Arbor to Del-
hi, via Hiram Arnold*, On Sabbath morning
irotn there to Kensington via lotjepeivlenca ami
Wh.ilmo.re Like. On this rout ihe nbovo \v:is
lost. Any person giving information conwjrjiiiig
ihe above either tonic by mnil ni Kensington,
Oakland Co., or nt ihe Siirnnl Office, Ann Ar-
bor, will confer a favor arid n'.\ incidental i \ |" n.
9eswill I>e freely paid; The notes \ML
r nil given payable io me ntnl nVdofno vnhio io
ny other innfi, as immediate lneribiius will In-
alien to intercept payment.

JOHN M. TEN TYCK.
Kensington. April (5. 18 Hi. *5J-U-

C O - P A R r N K U S f l l P .

THE m !< riripncd Imve tl>is day formed a Co-
pnrinerjKii) Tor the purpose ofcnrryii

iu W.-iecon. Currinpe..»M IMackirnitliingbii*-
icss at lheold stand of Mittens' & YtcKhioey,
pder the firm of HcKmncy & Milieus".—

Ml tho nccoun'sof the hue. (ir:n will be scttlod
v ether of the Buhsrir1ier«>.

FREDERICK M.KINNF.Y.
GEORGE W. MILLEN.

April ). 1*46. 2J^-:Uv

WOOI.! WOOL!

J. HOLMES & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STATLB AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
Miry mCfroceries. Carpeting,

nnd paper Hangings,
Vo. 68 Woodward Avenue, Lamed*s

Block; Detroit.
j HOI.MKS, N-.tn York. ^
S M. HOLMES, Detroit, j

W E take this method of informing our friends
nnd customers rhronghoAj the State, that

e arc still pursuing the oven tenor of our
».ys, endeavoring io <lo our business upon Lir
id honorable principles. W e would nlgo ten-
or wur acknowledgments for the patronage ex-
inded to us by our customers, nnd would bpg
avc to c.ili the Mtontion of (he public i° ? v«ty
ell selected assortment of scusoniiMc Goods,
Inch are oQjsred at wholesale or retoij nt very

<*>' prices. Our facilities for pi'tfliapiK
o unaUtpnused by miff concern in the

>nc ol the firm. Sir. J. Holmes resides in the
lty of Now York! and from his long experience

(he Jobbing trade in ifini city, and from his
>toii;;li knowledge ol ihe inniket, hp it.ena*

led to avail himself of tho nurtions and nny
ecline in price?, W e also purchase fiom ilia

. Manufacturer's Agehta, and firm the
notions, by the [>a'=k»ge, ihe same us N. Y.
obbers purchase, iliU9 saving iheir profits.—-
Vi;b ibove facilities we can safely say that our

< soid cm \f lor tho evidence of which
>•(• invite lh* attention of the public 10 otn stock.
Ye hold ip%thc <;rcnt o rd ina l principle ol "the

grind t<i the vhul: number," so if you
yam to buy Goods cheap, nnd buy n large aunn-
itu lor a little mopey givo us a trial. Our stock
s ns extensive na any in the city, nnd we ore
onstriRiIy receiving new and fresh Goods from
\ow Yoik.

LOTH! CLOTH!!
HE undersigned wonld inform the public
that ihey continue to manufacture

FULLED CLOTH AND FLANNELS,
t their.manufactory, two and n halfiniles west
f Ann Arbor, on the Huron River, near t'le
Lailr'uod.

TERMS.
The price of manufacturing White Flnnnrl will

be 20 cents, Fulled Cluih 37$ cents ami C
nere 44 cents per yard, or Imll the cloth tin
Wool will make. Wo will also exchange Cloth
"or Wool cm reasonnblu terms

Tlie colors will be gray. Mack or lirown. The,
Wool belonging to each individual will l»
worked by itself when there is enough of one
quality to make 80 yards of elolb; when ibis is
not the case, several parcels of the same qunUl)
will be worked together, nnd the doth divide!
among iho several owners. Wool SUM by K ill
road, marked S. W. Foster & Co., Ann Ath>r
with directions, will be attendc I to in tho sain
manner ns if ihc owner were to come with it.—
The Wool will be manufactured in torn ns
cornea in, na near as m iv be consistent with th
different qu.litiesof Wool.

We have been engaged in this business seve
nil years, and from the very general satisfnetiu
we have given to our numerous customers fo
the last two years, wo nrc induced to ask
large share of patronage with confidence thai w
shall meet the j'isl expectations ol customers.

Letters should be addressed io S. W. Fosie
& Co., Scio.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April 6, 184G. i'GO-ly

To Wool Growers.
WE beg leave io inform our Wool Growin

friends, that we shall be prepared lor th
purchase of

100,000 lbs.
of a good clean merchantable article, ns eoo
as the season fo' selling orninences. ca we ar
connected with Eastern wcol dealers; we eha
be nblo io pay the highest price the Eastern mnr
ket will afford. Grent complaint wns mndo las
season amongst the Eastern Dealers nnd Mnmi-
facturcrs, in reference to the poor condition o
Michigan Wool—much of it being in bud ordo
nn<l a considerable portion being unyuuk d.

We would here take occasion \o request iho
the utmost pains should be taken to have '1'
sheep well washed before shearing, thai tho To
l,ucks be cut off. and thnt each Fleece he care-
fully lied up with proper wool twine, (cost IS
to 25 cis per Ib.; hemp twine is tlm best: it w
6e found gre.-iily to disadvantage of Wool Grow
crs to put up their woo! iu this manner. Ur
washed wool is not mcrchnniablf, nnd will I)
rejected by most if notall of tho Wool buyers,
being difficult to clean.

J. HOLMES & Co.
WuOUWAKD AVKNUX.

Larcmls Biock
Detroit, Mnrch 20. 1P46. 2">7-tf

ON HANI* A<UAIi\!
fTUIE Subscriber has JII
J . received, (and is con

stnni'.y receiving) froi
XivvYorkan clegont or
well selected aseorlmcn
of

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches
&e'< &C. winch he intends to -ell ns I, to as nt ai
other establishment this side ot IJufliilo for rind
pay only among which may be found the follow
ing: a irnod assortment of

Gold Finger Rings. Gold Drnasl pins.
Guard Chains and Krys. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Tea and Tdble Spoons (firt
quality,) Silver and Germnn do Sugar Tonge
Silver Snli.Mustard and Cream sjmonfi,
Butter Knives, Silver Pencil Cases,
Silver and Common Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles, German and Slccl do.
Gogglep, Clothes, Hnir and Tamp Brushes,
Lriilier l'rushos, Razors and Pocket Knives,
Fine Shears and Scissors, Knives nml Fork
Brittnnnin Ten Pots and Castors. Fine />ljted do
Brittonta and Brnfs Cnndlcsticks,
Shaving boxes nnd Sonps,

Chapman's Best Razor Strop, Cnlfnnd Morocc
Wallets. Silk and Cotton purees.. Violins nn
Bows, Violin and Bast Viol Suing*, Flutes
Fifes. Clarionets, Accordcons Motto Senie
Steel Pens nnd Tweezers, Pen enscs. 8nufTan<
Tobacco boxen, Ivory Dressing Combe, Side nnd
B.-ick and Pocket Combs, Needleensts, StelcMocp
Water Paints, Toy Watches, a grent variety o
Doila. in short :he greatest variety of loys cvp
brought to this market, Fancy work boxes, chi!
drcn's ten setts. Coloanc Hnir Oils. Smelling
Salts. Court Plnstar. Ten Bcllsi. Thermometers
Germnn Pipe?. Children's Work Biskets, Slnie?
nnd Pencils, Wood Pencils, BRASS AND
WOOD CLOCKS. &c. in fact almost every
thing to plenee the fancy. Ladies and Gentle
men, call and examine for yoursehec

Ciocks. Watches nnd Jewelry repaired nm
vnrrnnted on ehort notice. Shop at his ole
tnnd, opposite II. Becker's brick Storo.

CALVIN BLISS;.
N. B.—Cash pnid for old Gold & Silver.
Ann Arbor, Nov. Gill, 1315. 2:<7-I>

r>ROAD CLOTHS, Cswimeres. Vesting*.
I ) Satinctts. Gents. Cravats. &c. Sec. cheap
t the MANHAITAV STOIC.. Detroit.

W. A. RAYMOND.
Dec. -25, 1845. 844—6m"

Keen nf Eastern Nails, j>!st received
and for pain bv

WILLIAM R- NO YES, Jr.
76, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. 12, 1344. 242

VILMAITI R. NOYES, j ¥ ,
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
Vails. Glass, Carpenters, Cooper's and Black-
miih's Tools. Also, Manufacturer of Copper,
Tin Ware. No. 76, Woodward Avonuc, De-
roit. 21*-1 v

Plastering: Hair.
A QUANTITY for sale nt the Signal Office,

A . bv FOSTER & DELL.
Ann Arbor, March 25, It 43. 256tf

.10,000 Ihn. Wool.
Wanted; the above quantity of good merchant-

bhj Wool lor which iho highest market price
viil be pnid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Detroit, 1P4">. il 4-tf

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
At "Perry's Hook Store.

Next door East of the JV\ York Cheap Store.

T il K subscriber has just opened and is now
ready to sell the IIIOM extensive assortment o

BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS and S TA TlOff.
I RY,

vcr offered in Ann Arhor. His stock consists o
SCHOOL HOOKS

f iir>:uly every variety in ure in this Smte—
list.iiiis, BtograpHies, Travels, Mernoire, Mis-
< l!:ui. cus. Religious and Classical Books.

BIBLES nnd TF.STAMr.NTS,
v.ny variety ol .size, style and binding. Sonio
pleiuVidly finish) <1.

I'UAYKR BOOKS, TOEMS & ANNUALS '
beautifully bound for Holydny gifts. Parents
nnd others' \\isliing Io mtiko splendid holydny
prcRcnts at small copt, will do well to cnll at
Perry's and innke their selections from a full
sti ck. Don't clitlay.

. on hnnd iho l.upept assortment of PA<
PF.R ever olii-rcl wfM «.f Detroit; b'.irh us Gnpf
Flat C ap, Letter, Vn nch Letter, Bunkers Post,
Copying, Tissue, Curd Back, Envelope, nnd 10
kinds ol note paper, with n full assortment of
Steel Pen-i. Quill*, Wafers: Black, Biuo, lied,
anil Copying Ink; Sand, Inkstnnds, Folder*,
1'. n lli.l !er.«. Stamps. Moito Seals, Cmld and
Silver Wafers. India Rubber, Pencils nnd Points,
i'jiivclopi s. nnd mnnv varieties of Visiting Cards,

Also, GOLD PKJN'S, UII article combining
cilognnce with econorhy. lie line »n hand n
good selection of Books suitable for Family/
School District and Township

LIBRARIES.
It will not be possible to name ull the articles

in his line: Suffice it to sny, thnt his assortment
is genernl and cheaper than wus ever before of-
fered in this village.

L'c- 1>33 made n rnngernrnts in Ntw York
which will enable him at ull limes to obtain any-
thing in his line direct from New York at shor/
notice, by Express. It will bo ?een that his fa
cilities lor aecomodating his custdiiiers with arti-
cles not on hand is beyond precedent, nnd ho is
ready and willing to <lv> every thing reasonable to
make his establishment sueh art ono as on en-
lightened und discerning community require, and
ho hop. s to merit a thnio. p.fpatronage. Persona
wishjng nny article in his line will do well to
call betore puichnsin" elsewhere. If you forget
ihs place, enquire I >r Perry's Boahstorr, Ann
Athor, Upper Village—2d door East of Muin
street, on Huron street!

WM. R. PERRY.
Dt'CPInhcr, 1845, -

COOKING STOVE,

And Stoves of all kinds.
The suliacnocr Would cull cue uticinuon ot iho

public to

Woolson's H^^&j1* Cookingr
Which he can confidently recommrnd ns being
decidedly superior to nny Cooking Stove in use.
For simplicity in operation—eco.noniy «n fuel,
nnd for uncmjnlUd UAKI.N(. and ROASTING quali-
iiy, it is unrivalled,

Tho new and important improvement in-
troduced in its construction being such as to ir -
sure yrent advantages over nil other kinds of
Cooking Stoves.

WILLIAM R. NOYES, Jr.
70 Woudwnrd Avenuu, Dc:roit.

Doc. 12, If 45. ^

Manhattan Store.
Corner of Jtjferson Avenue aud Bates strttt,

Detroit.

BE sure nnd vibk the Manhattan Siore when
are making purchnses. The goods which

you wiM find there are excellent in quality nnd
reasonable in price. We hnve
Good Heavy Sheetings, Ahpncas,
Drillings, Merinos,
Tickings, Muslin Delaines,
Linseys,' Cashmeres,
Red nnd *nitc Flnnneln, Calicos.
Saiinelts, Lace Veils,
Full Cloths, Green Bnrregc,
CaMtmereSj Gloves,
Vest in !/.<>. Hosiery ,
Brot'Moth*, Ginghams.
.Shawl*. Ribbons, Linen Cambric HdUs. Loco*,
&c. «fcc. A c

Bulling, Cotton Yarn, Wicking, While Car-
pet Warp. Colored do. do., Straw Ticking,
Jlenchcd Cottors of nil qualities. Fine unbleoch-
d Cottons, Unrred Muslins, Arc. A"C

Also, F E A T H E R S mid PAPER HANG-
NGS, Bordering, Window pnper. Fire board
lOpers, Traveling Bn»lwt-.

First rnto TEA and COFFEE, A c &c.
Ami other nrticlcs to» numerous to mention.

rtrmers cannot foil of finding tho Mnnhattnn
tore a dosirnblo place to no their trading. No

i;iins will he npnred in waiting on customers and
ill fib invited to rail nnd examine nur poods bc-
bre making their purchases. While we are

confident that nil who examine our stock will
uy, yet we will tnke no offence, if arter show-

ng our goods, people choose to trnde p|M>wl*re.
W. A. RAYMOND.

Detroit, Dec 2.", 1845. ; 244—Gm •

Chattel Mortgages,
fUST printei and hr sole a: tbie offi«* in •i)j>

J quantity.
March 21, 1846.

i



T H E S I G N A L OF L I B E R T Y

& ABBOT,
So 16-', Jtfl'ireon Avenue, next door to Michi

gan State Bnr.k, Doiroir,
/Iavo on hand n stock of

DRY GOODS

" - — . _ . ".r - - ' - ' . -

rwt amounting to .

5,000,000 Dollars
O/iiile—but OMtire tlieir old customer?, nml those
wishing to buy, that they have a well selected us-
eortment for the

WHOLESALE <& ItETAIL TRADE,
fover their Retail Store :md U.isenient.] vrfilofa
they will soil on />* favorable terms as any nlib
Heinnent wem of i\Vw York.

WANTED— l'ot ant] Penrl Ashes, for wjlich
the highest cnah advances will bo made. Mcr-
chsnt«" and others will please drop in.

Jan. I8-JG. 2-ffi—3mo
t _j _ _ ^

Medical Notice.

THE undersigned, in off-*ring his services to
Woshienaw aid the adjoining Commies, at

Ito'trrccopathic physician, would say, that niter
having praciicid nted;cino on the principles as
taught in the old school, ami treated diseiiso for
tho last two years according to the Inw of Ho
mosopathy. — (Similia HaiUUniS r.urnntir.)
taught in the new school of medicine ; nnd hay.

' i n g compared the success of ihe two systems, he
unhciitttingly believes Homo? apathy to |.e tin
nioit saf.\ certain am! sm'co.slul method ol'cure

D jeases, hitherto incur .ble, are now in mos
easoi, oernnncntly cradicitvd l»y Iltimccopatliv
Auctions of the spine, head, nterus. stomach
& \ Jfcc. have no.v their ceitain remedies. Kp

ilepsy, rrnnia, p.iralyais. neuralgia, bronchitis
/liver and lung diseases: scarlet fevor, choleta
b|a<:k measles, malignant sore throat, crysipeln
or black tongue, croup, inflammations of' th
brain, stomach, bowels. &.c. dee. are only a fev
of the rmrrr ills, that have been stiipt of thoi
<e'rr>rs by thfe timely application of lioinccojothi
me licsmcnts.

^j thont further essay, the undersigned would
lea.#c it to the afflicted to s.iy, on trial of the rent
•dhs , whether HomcRopMhy is what it claims to
I* or nit .

He would also state 'lint he has just returned
frJin New York and Philadelphia, with a coin-
ptete assortment of MEDICAMENTS, just im-
p u t e d from Leipsic, to thiaplice, where he will
intend to all calls, and furnish medicaments.
b >oks, &.c. at the lowirst prices From the close
and exclusive attention he is giving to the Study
a id practice of Homoeopathy to be able to give
satisfaction to those who may favor him with
thoir patronage. Communications, pogt pjtd,
from patients at a distance, will receive prompt
attention.

Tho'se who may wish to place themselves un-
der his treatment for any chronic disease, can
obtain lodgings either at his house, or in other
6/acei, at low prices.

THOS. BLACKWOOD, M. D.
Homcnopnthist.

li. 20th Nov. 1 - 1 5 2 ' . Q - 1 y
Ward well & Dixon,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-
ERS IN

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
ttTNo 4, Ccdnr street. 2 doors abovo Pearl st.

New YprU.
J. M. W A R D W E U COURTI.AND P. DlXON.

W. &, D. are receiving a full and general as
•ortment of Eaglrsh and American Hardware,
consisting in part of Table- and Pockot Cutlery,
ijutchers' Razors, Files, Chisels. Plane Irons and
Saws, American Butt5 and Screws, Ames' Sho
veU and Spades. Wm. Rowland's Mill and X-
Cut Saws, Harris', Bloods'. Dennis'and Tay-
lor's Scythes—which are offered on the most
favorable terms for cash or six month's credit.

New York, Ecb. 1846. 252—6m

WOOLEN MACHINERY.

H ie R PARTRIDGE have on hnnd at their
• shop, a large amount of Woolen Machin-

ery,- which is now ready for sale, consisting of
trouble Carding Machines. Picking Machines.
Broad and Narrow Power Looms, Nnpping and
Teazling Machines: all of which will be sold at
prices and on terms to correspond with ihe times.

They are also prepared to make to contract
CoftdctisorJ and Jacks, or any other Machinery
that may be wanted for manufacturing or cus-
tom work; and all Machines made by them will
be warranted good, and for durability and des-
patch of business arc not excelled, if equalled. bj
any pf the Eastern or Ohio Machines. And a
much has been nnd is said by Machine maker
in neighboring Slates, of the superiority of ihei
Machinery over all others, we now offer FIVE
HUNDRED DOLLARS il they will pr^duc
a Machirv of their own make, that wi;h '.he sum
iinount df power, »/ill do more and better work
jrj a given time, than Machines made by them
Those wishing to purchase are invited to call an<
examine their Machines, nnd (earn their price*
and terms before purchasing elsewhere.

Ann Arb..r. January 12. 1816. 247-3m

FARM FOR SALE,
OR EXCHANGE FOR OTHKR PROPERTY

THE subscriber offers his farm of CO Acres
with 12 Acres improved, and a frame house

•ixteen by twen'y-six, with an addition of eigl
feet on one side. Said farm is situated in th
town of Concord, Jackson Co., three miles nort
of Concord village, fivo cast of Alliion, twelv
west of Jackson. There is a never-failing strca
of water running across it, and about 15 Acres
fir«t quality of natural meadow. For furth
particulars enquire of Benj. Haviland, or J . ?
Swairt df CionCord. or the subscriber at th
Thrashing Machine Shop, Lower Town, An
Arbor. Terms to euit the purchaser.

Ann Arbor. T . A. HAVILAND.
January 19, 1846. ' 247—tf

"Steam Foundry."

THE undersigned haying bought the cntir
interest of II . & R. Partridge and Geo. F

Kent in the "Steam Foundry," Ann Arbor
will manufacture all kinds of Castings to order
and will bo happy to fUrnish any kind of Casting
to the old customers ol Harris, Partridge & Co
H. & R. Partridge, &• Co., and Partridge. Ken
A. Co., and to all others who may favor then

-with a call.
H. B. HARRIS.
E. T. WILLIAMS.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 26, 1846. 244-tf

COUiVtY ORDERS.

THE highest price paid in cash by G. F. Lew
i»t Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-

ance Bank, Detroit, for orders on any of the
counties in the State of Michigan; also for St'iu
securities of all kinds and uncurrcnt funds Cat
amUct.

Dec 1. 1845. 24I-if

CLOVER MACHINES.

THRASHING MACHINES and Seperatorf
made and sold by thosubscribers.at their Mi-

chine Shop, near tlio Paper Mill, Lower Town,
Ann Arbor, KNAPP & HAVILAND,

Jan. 19, 1846. 247 tf

To Sportsmen.

A GENERA L assortment of Castcel nnd Iron
Barrel Rifles, doublo nnd single barrel

Shot Guns, I'is(ole*i Qun Locks, Game Bags,
Shot Pouches, P( wder Flasks, forsale by

WM. R. NOYES,
248-1 y 76, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

ANNUALS.—A large nnd valuable assort-
ment of Annuals for 184R. together with

*aany other splendidly bound books, suitable for
presents, tor sale at

P E R R T S BOOKSTORE.
Dtc. 23. 241—tf

j FOR rOlOHS, COLDS, rONSI'MPTION &C.
ii ! IMPOKTAM TO ALL THOSE AFFLICTED WITH

DISHASBS OK THE LUNGS AND BRHAST.
WiU Miracles ertr cruse? Nora mdnue of it*

surwtssniif hr.iilth r<s'nnttirc V'rfiirs!!!

Flax Seed !

THE subscriber wishes to buv a quantify of
FLAX SKED, for which he will pay the high

est market price, in GOODS or CASH, delivered
at his Mill at Mount Pleasant, Genessec County,
Michigan, five inilc9 north ol Fcntonvillc.

D. L. LA T O U R E T T E .
Dec. 15, 1845. 243—5m

Liive Geese Feathers.
- pure Live Geese Feathers lor

M j e by l n e 1 , ^ O f 8 i n g | e pound, at

f Jtffcrwon Avenue, Detroit, by
BfcECFIEK & ABBOT,

j 9i 1846. 243-3mo

LEATHER! LEATHER! LEATHER
1 LURED & CO., No. 123, Jefferson Avenue, "Eldred's Block," Detroit, take
* this opportunity to inform their customers, nnd the public generally, that they

still continue to keep on hand a full assortment of
Also. Lfi6's and Pops, Curriers' Tools, &c.
llorscancl Collar Leather,

do

Spini.«h SJIO Leather,
Staughtercd do
Hemlock tanned Upper Leather,
O;.k
French tanned Calf Skins.
Oak and Hemlock innncd do
Hemlock tanned Harness and IJriiilc Leather,
O:.k «-• M • ' !«

Rag and Top Leather,
Skirting. Philndelplm mid Ohio; Shoe Trim-

ning1", and Kit ol nil kinds.

Cordovan
Morocco Skins,
Seni do
Goat Binding,
peer and Limb do
White and Colored Linings,
Printed do
Russet do

AsVhe Subscribers are now innnufjirtm-ino: their own Leather, they are prepared
o sell ns low nscan be purchased in this market.

Merchants and mr.nufocturers will find il to their advantage to call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Q^Cash and Leather exchanged for Hides and Skins.
ELDRED & CO.

Detroit, Jon. 18-16. 2-18-ly

Thirty Thousand Persons

ANNUALLY fall victims' to Conaujnpf.iin in
the United Slates. Tini.ciusp of \hc evil

s generally overlooked. A short dry CD igh, or
neglected cold, is the prccmsor. These art;
deemed unimportant. Pain in the side, hectic
ever, and nigh', sweats follow, and death ends
he scene. Would you find a

V.VMKDY FOn TUT. TVH. ?

Here it is. The experience of more than SO years
n private practice has proved its efficacy, nnd

since its introduction to public notice, although
.t Ins now been offered lint a few months, its
sile hns been unprecedented, nnd its success be
yond question, great—PO much so. thnt it is de-
clared to be the greatest remedy in the world.

ASTHMA.
.00, that fearful and distressing malady, which
renders lile luutliensomrs during it? contiminnre.
8 subdued without difficulty by thiagrem remedy,

and the sufferer is enabled by its use to obtain
quiet repose ; the shortness of brcnih is over-
come, the cough is nllayed, nnd health find vitror
tnkc the place of despondency and suffering. Dr.
Folger's

OLOSAOXIAN,
or, ALL HE.U.I^G BAI-SAM, is the remedy which
has been so eminently successful in alleviating
ond curing the above complaints ; and it lias been
Used by the first pfvysiciaris in tho city, who de-
clare it to Ite unrivalled, lnusnvich ns it does not
disturb the bowels in tlie least 4>y producing cos-
tivencss, while Jill other renipdii-s rccoinmondod
for the above disensos invariably shut r.p the bow-
els, thus rendering it necessary to resort to pur-
gative medicine.

Road the following cases, wnioh have been re-
lieved ond cuie'1 v.iihin u few weeks :

DAVID Ml'.NDKUHON. 00 Liright street,
took n severe cold on the 4'.h day of July, nnd
was brought very low hy a distressing Cdugh,
which resulted in frequent ntucks <>l bleeding
from the lungs. Although he tried every thing
in the shape of reme'li<'8 wliicU could be fonnd.
yet ho was not bencfitted. nnd by the month ut
Octobsr was so much rcducod by night sweats
that In; despaired of tile. One l>ottle of Folger's
Olos.'ioninn restored him to hniilfh.

GEOJIGK W, BURNF/' 'T, of Xownrk. N.
J., has suffered under tlm effects of a severe cold
for more than a year. l ie was reduced to the
brink of the grave almost, by his cough and ni^lit
sweats. He commenced raising blood in the
month of October last. l ie commenced using
the Olosnonian. and by il e middle of November
Im was so far restored thai he left for PiMtihuryij
with every prospect ot recovering hie benlfh.

Mrs. BBLL, the wife ol Robert P. Bell, of
Morristown, N. J., wns dreadfully nillictcd with
Asthma for mnny years. Her physicians had
despaired of relieving her. One bottle of the
Olosaonian so fnr restored her that she was able
to get out of her bed and dress herself, which
she had not dono before in months, and she is
now in a Inir way to lie relieved.

Mr. F . LABAN. 52 Pike street, wns so bad
with asthma that he had not slcp in his bed tor
ten weeks, when he commenced the nee of thi?
great remedy. One bottle cured him, nnd he
Ing not hnd a return of his complaint now more
than five months.

Mrs. McGANfr, 20 Walker street, was also
cured of severe nst'hma by the Olosaonian, nnd
states that she never knew medicine give such
immediate nnd permanent relief.

GEORGE W. HAYS, of this city, was given
up by his physician as incurable. His discnt-c
wap consupuuion and when he commenced using
the Olosnoninn. was so weak (lint he could not
walk without being assisted by a friend. By
strict attention he was so far restored in a few
weeks ns to be nble [6 pursue his business.

JAMES A. CROMB1E. 120 Nassau street ;
J. J. Pnr6flls. II Temh street ; C. S. Benson,
"211) IJIeeckcr street ; James Davis. 5H Greene
street: nnd Mrs. M illon, !) Morton street; Inve
n)l experienced the good effects of the Olosaoniun
n coughs of long standing and affections of tho
tings, nnd pronounce it, with ono accord, to be
lie greatest remedy, nnd the must speedy and

effectual, that they have ever known.
Render, are you suffering from the nbovo dis-

asc ? Try this remedy. You will not. per-
np8. regret it. It may arrest nil iho«edisagree-
ble symptoms which strike such terror to the
lind. and prolong your days.

Forsalcat 100 Nassau st. one donr above Ann,
nd nt Mrs Flays. 139 Fulton St.. Brooklyn.

Agents for Ann Arbor. W. S. & .1. W. M.iy-
nrd; E. Sampson. Ypsilanti: D. C. YVhitwood,

Dexter; Pickford & Craig. Snline: Smith &. Ty-
ol. Clinton; If. Bower. Manchester; P. Fnilick
feCo.. Plymoutli; D. Gregory and A. Grant,
Yorthville. 244-6ino

Persian Pills.
"Put not the Light under'a Bushel," but read

and ponder.

THE TIME IS COME, a id now is, that the
great mass of ihe pcopio o" this and the

old world, have decided that the
rEXSlAN AND INDIAN EXTRACTS.

arc the most (ff:ciual combination of mcdicinnl
ingredients that ever has. or ever can compose a
pill.

The RESURRECTION or PERSIAN
P1I.-LS, being made of vegetable extracts, are
easily digestive, becoming a juice in die human
stomach. This liquid is easily taken up by the
absorbent vessels, and conveyed throughout all
parts of the system, dispensing life ami animation
in ali the organs, lly being assimilated with
the blood, it enters into i• B combination, purify-
ing the streams of life. You see it would nutu-
rally and readily coml ine with the blood nnd nil
the secretions, thus adopting iteelf to the removal
of all diseases of impure blood, which clog the
orgnns. causing pain, distress, nnd ik'ath. If the
impurities settle upon the organ of the t-toninch.
it cause n bad taste in the mouth, a furred tougue.
bad breath, indigestion, dyspepnin. pnin. a sense
of fullness or goneness, &c. If upon the lungs
or throat, they will ciuso n cough, tightness,
weakness, and an uneasy sensation in the throat,
irritation, bronchitis, v.m\ consumption. If they
settle upon thelivei. they will cause livrr com-
plaint, jaundice, or sallow skin, fovcr and ague,
bilious diseases of nil kinds, nnd irregularity of
the b.owels.diarrahcea, &c. It upon the nerves,
they will cause nervous weakness, pain in the
he.id, sick headache, general debility, low spirits,
heat in thebnek^ side, or head. If in the system
generally, it cause seneral emaciation,'scrofula,
tumors, tight hard skin, pimples, blotches, irrita-
tion. &r. «.Vv?.

You know if nny thing clogs (he engine, nil
the machinery becomes retarded in us motion,
and ns it decreases in strength, the motions be-
come pnralyzed more nnd move, until finally it
erases to move. So with the human system, a?
the blood becomes impure with humors, the or-
gans sutler creating, pnin, misery, and if, not re-
moved, dentil.

A consinnt n?e of thrsc Pilla in n family, will
add years to each individual life- For being
made of vegetable extracts! iHej niny bo taken
from youth to old age without injury, but with
decided benefit. Weakly, puny children, will
become henlihy nnd strong with a slow use of
those Pills. They soothe weak nerves, strength-
en tho weak, and cleanse nil tlie organs in a man
tier above described Being compound of juices
ihey pnss throueh the smnllest vessels, thus
teaching diso.iBO wherecver pent up in the sys-
terrt, even in the eyes nnd bmin.

Wo know thnt they arc the best Pill in the
world, for tnis of thousand.* that nave laken <-v-
ery other pill, have decided so. and nothing cnuh'
hinder them from keeping them on hand.—
Tnkc these pills freely, and you will seldom
wnnt n physician. Who ever heard of mucl
picknr.«sin a family where these Pills were triken
Irecly ? Then again thoy cause no pnin or wr>nk
ness in their operation; they soothe the bowels
nnd nre a sure cure for
DIARRHOEA OR SUMMER COMPLAINT
indigestion, costivencss, and all diseases arising
from nn impure stomach or blood. There is
nothing better for fever and ague, or bilious dis
eases, nnd nil others mentioned above.

N. B. Price reduced to 2s per box for 31
Pills. Remember each box contains :H Pills—
therefoie, they are the chenpest ns well ns th(
best. Beware of Pills made of gums, calome
nnd coarse powders, for they will destroy tin
coats of the stomach in time, and cause death.—
Beware, for tho most of them contain calomel oi
something ns destructive to human existence.

Remember the Resurrection or Persian Pills
are made of Vegetable extracts.

For 6ale in all ihe principal places in the Un
ion—Wholesale and retail by P. Owen & Co.
Detroit: C. Eberbnch, S. P. Jewctt, Lund A

[From Dr. Baker. Springfield, Wash Co. Ky.]
Si'itiNG-iKi.D Ky., May 14, 1S45.

Me«srs. Sanford &. Parkr—
GENTS—I lake this opportunity of informing

you of a most remarkable cure performed upon
T.O by the use of "Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
W.I I C'tcrry."

Jn the year 1840 I was taken with an Infl;m-
ation of the Bowels which I labored under (or six
weekjjwhcn I gradually recovered. In the fall
of IS4I I was attacked with a (severe cold, which
seated itself upon my lungs, and fo~ the spnee of
three years I wns confined to my bed. I tried all
kinds of medicines nnd every variety of medical
aid and without brn< fi': and thus I wearied along
until the winter of 184 l> w.hgn I heard of ̂ Wis -
tar's Balaam pf Wild Cherry."

My friends persuaded me to give it a trial,
though I hnd given up all hopes of a recovery,
nnd hid prepdred myself for the change of an-
other world. Through their solicitation I wns
induced |o make use of the "Genuine Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry." The effect was truly
astonishing. After five years of affliction, pnin
and suffering: and after having spen' four or
fvr. Inindrcd dollars to no purpose, and the best
nnd most respnctublc physicians had proved una-
vailing, \ xcas so'n rest>rel lo entire health, by
t'ic blcssinp of God and the use of Dr. IVis-
tar's Balsaia of Wild Cherry.

I am now enjoying good health, and such is
my altered appearance that I am no longer know
when I meet my former acquaintances.

I have truinod rapidly in weight, and my Hesh
is firm and solid. 1 can now eat as much nsany
person, and my food seems to njrrpc with mc.--
I hnve eaten more during the last six months than
I had eaten for five years before.

Considering my case almost a miracle, I deem
it necssary for the good of the afflicted and n
duty I owe lo the proprietors nnd my fellow men.
(who should know whore relief may be had)
to make this statement public

May the blessing of God rest upon the propri-
etors <>f so valuable a medicine as Wistar's Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry.

Yours respectfully,
WILLIAM II. BAKER.

The folhir.in'T has just been rect'vr.d from Mr.
Edward Slrattnn. of Leiing/un, Mo., xchich
s'loirs th'it Cons'tmption ill i's xcorst form
can be cured by "Wislur's Balsam of W.IJ
Cherry.

LKXINCTON, Mo., Jan. 21, 1845.
Benjnmin Phclps—Dear Sir:

1 take groat pleasure in communicating to you
what I consider an extraordinary cure, effected
on my daughter, about 14 years of age. by Wis
tnr's Balsam of Wild Cherry. About the l s to
September hist, my daughter wns taken sick, an
wns attended l>y several physicians, whose pre
senptions proved ineffectual, or see.ned to do n

ood. She wns attended with a constant cough
and pain in the brenst. Her physicians and ;.l
who saw her, came to the couclnsion thnt s!i
was in a confirmed stage of Consumption.
mu'de no other calculation than for her to die.—
But as soon as she commenced taking the Bal-
sam she began to improve, and continued so t
do until her health was restored, and is now en
tirely well. With a view of neiipfitting thos
who may be similarly afflicted, I take pleasure i
rocommending this remedy to tho confiJence o
the public.

Yours, with respect.
KDWARD STRATTON.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
thnt not only relievos but cures!

ILf'Price "jsl per bottle, or six bottles for §5.
For sale in Cincinnati only by SANFORD «X

PARK, and in Ann Arbor by Maynards, sol
Agents for this County. ,238

M'Collum, Ann Arbor. 2:j7-fim

T7I BATHERS nnd PAPER HANGINGS
J L may bo found at all times nt the M wit \TTAK

Tonr., Demit . W. A. RAYMOND.
Dec. 25. 1841. 244—6m

D1SSECTED MAPS —An instructive nnd
amusing article for the voiin^. for sale at

PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.
Dec. 23. 21btf

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
A. M9 FAS REN,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.
SMART'S BLOCK,

1 3 7 J K F F K R S O N A V E N U E , D E T R O I T

KEEPS constantly for sulea complete n«sort
ment of Miscellaneous. School and Classi-

c.il Books, Letter nnd Cap Paper, plain and nil
cd, Quills, Ink, Scaling Wax. Cutlery*, Wrap-
ping Paper, Printing Paper, of all sizes; nnd
Book. News and Cnnnister Ink. of various kinds

BLANK BOOKS, full and hall bo-ind. of ev-
ery variety of Ruling. Memorandum Books, &c

To Merchants, Teachers, and others, buying
in (|'>nn»iiiee, * largo discount made.

Sa'obrnli School nnd Bible Society Depositor.
\U7-tf

WHOEVER wishes to boy their goods to
good advantage, must not think of making

'heir purchases till they have looked over the
sroods nnd prices at the MANHATTAN STOKE,
Detroit. W. A. RAYMOND.

Dee. 25; 18-15. 244—6rn

WILLIAM R. NOYES, JR,
OEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
Nails. Ghss. Carpenters, Cooper's nnd Black-
smith's Tools. Also, Mdnufacturcr of Copper,
Tin Ware. No. 7G,"Woodward Aveni>e, De-
troit. ?4S-Iy

PlastcaingTlfair.

A QUANTITY for sale nt the Si^nnl Office,
by FOSTER & DELL.

Ann Arbor, March 25, I&46. 2ofitf

CAN'T BE BEAT!
THE subscribers would inform ihe Public, tha

they continue to supply the State of Michi
gan with

L. B. WALKER'S PATENT
SJflUT JflJICWIlJVJES.

'The largu numbers of these Machines that hav
been sold, nnd the steadily increasing demand fi
them, is the best evidence of their renl value
and of tlieir estimation with those who have be
come fninilior with thoir merits.

WALKER'S Smut Machine is superior to other
in the following particulars:

1. As it combines the Beating. Si'ouring, an
Bloiciitg Principles, it cleans the smuttiest -
grain in the best manner, retaining all the fri
tion of the wheat, and discharging the smut an
dust ns fnst as 6eparnted from the whent.

2. It is simple in construction, and is there
fore less liable to become dcranged,anel costs le
for repairs.

3. It runs very light, and is perfectly secu
from fire.

4. It is as durable as any other Machine i
use.

5. It costs considerably r.r.ss thnn oiher kind
These '.mnonant points ordifference Inve gi\

en this Machine the preference with those wl
have fairly tried it. Among a large n«mbcr<
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who migl
be nnmed, the following have used the Mnchine
nn'I certified to their excellency and superiority:

11. N. HOWARD', Pontinc. Mich.
E. F. COOK. Rochester, do
E. B. D^NTORTH, Mason, do
M. F. FrtiNit, Branch. do
IL II. COMSTOCK. Comstock, do
References may also be had to
JOHN BACON, Auburn, Mich.
W. RVON. do do
I). C. VHELAND. KIT!: . do
JOHN PIIIPS, Monroe, do
H. DOUSMAN, do do
A. BKACH. Wnterloo, do
GKO. KETCHUM, Marshall, do
N. HF.MF.NWAY. Oakland, do
All orders for Machines will be promptly a

tended to. Address
E. O. & A. CRITTENTON,

Ann Arbor. (Lower Town) Wash. Co. Mich
An?. 21. 1845- 22fi-ly

"Crockery at Wholesale."

FREDERICK WETMORE. has constant)
on hand, the largest stuck in the West of

Crockery, China, Glassware, Look
ing Glasses nnd Plates, Britannia

Ware Trays, Lamps and Wick-
ing, Plated Ware, China

Toys, 8fc; Sf%
His stock includes all the varieties of Crock

cry nnd China, from the finest China Dinne
and Tea Setts to tho most common and lo\
priced ware—from the richest cut glass to th
plainest glassware. Britannia Castors of ever;
kind. Britnnnin Tea Setts, Coffee Pots, Te
Pots, Lamps. Candlesticks, &c.

SOLAR LAUD LAMPS of every description from
the most costly cut Parlor Lamp to the cheapes
Store lamp.
. All the above articles are imported byhimse

directly from the manufacturers nnd will be sol
at Wholesale, as low as at any Wholesale House
expenses from seaboard added only.

A liberal discount given for cash.
Merchants and others are invited to call an

examine tho above articles nt the old stand, No
125, Jeflerson Avenue (Eldred's Block.) De
troii. 243-ly

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

P B. R1PLEY Would say to his friends and
• -the friends of Temper* ncn. thai he has

taken the Temperance House, lately kept by
Wm. G. Wheaton, where he would be glad to
.vait upon them. Hay and Oats and Stabbling
o accommodate teams.

Detroit, January 1, 1S46. 2<15tf

Wood! Wood!!

A FEW Cords of Wood wanted immediately
in payment for the Signal of Liberty.

p I E preceding rt»uto is given to represent
X the Insensible Perspiration. It is ihe great
yacuitioh for tiie impurities of iho body. It will
e noticed that a thick cloudy mi»i issues from
II points of the surface, which indicates that
is |ierspirntion flows uninterruptedly when we

re in health, but cen;:fi.0 when we nre sick. Li'e
nrniot be sustained without il. It is thrown ofi
rom the blood nml other juices of the body,
nd disposes by this tnn.ins. of nearly nil the im-
uriiics within us. The blood, by this rnfinns
nly. works iuclt j urs. The language of Scrip-
ure is, "in the Blood is :ho Life." If it ever
ecomes impure, it may be traced directly to the
:opp-igc of ihe Insensible PSrspirnfiort. It never
jqnires any internal medicines to clcanec it, as
always purifies itself by its own heat nnd ae-
on, and throws off n<l the offending hntnore.
trough the Insensible Perspiration. Thus we
e nil that is necessary when the blood is stng-

ant, or infected, is to open the pores, audit re-
eves itself from oil impurity instantly. Its own
eat and vimlitv are sufficient, without onepnr-
cle of medicine, except to open the pore." up >n
le surface. Thus we sf.-c the folly of taking c<

much internnl remedies. All pracu'tioncrs, how
ver, direct their cSorts to restore the Insensible
erspiration, but it seern6 to he not always the
roper one. The Tlionipsoninn, for instance,
teams, the Hydropathist shrouds us in wet blank-
is, the Homopnth st deals out infinitissimnls, the
\llonaih:8t bleeds nnd doses UB with mercury,nnd
he blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills.
Hlli.

To give some idea of thcamnunt of the Insen
iblc Perspiration, we will state that tho learne<
IT. Lewenhock. nn<! the great Boerhaave, ascer
aincd that five-eighths of all we receive into the
tomach, passed off by this means. In other
vords, if we cat and drink eight pounds per day
,ve evneuate five pounds of it by the Insensible
Perspiration.

This is none other thnn the used up particle
f the blood, nnd other juices giving place to th<

new and fresh ones. To check this, therefore
s to retain in tho system fiv .eighths of nil th
virulent matter that nature demands should leav
ihe body. And even when this is the case, th
i)|jod is of so nctive n principle, that it deter-
mines t'lose particles to the ski i, where the
form scabs, pimples, ulcers, and oihsr spots.

By a sudden transition from henl to cold, th
pores are stopped, tho pcrspiration ceases, an
disease begins at once to develope itself. Hence
a stoppage of this flow of the juices, originate
so many complaints.

It is by stopping the pores, «hnt overwhelm
mankind, wiih coughs, folds, and consumptions
Nine-tenths of the world die from diseases in
dticed by a stoppage ol the Insensible Perspira
tion.

It is easily seen, therefore, how ncccssiry i
the flow of ihis subtle humor to the surface, t
preservo health. It cannot be stopped; it can
not be even checked, without inducing disease.

Let me nsk now, every candid mind, wha
course seems the most reasonable to pursue, t
unstop the pores, after they nre closed? Woul
you give physic to unstop the pores? Or woul
you apply something that would do this upon th
surfnee. where the clogging nctunlly is? Woul
not this be common sense? And y«-.t I knowo
no physician who makes any external npplicatio
to effect it. The reason I nssign is. that no mod
cine within their knowledge, is capable of doin
it. Under these circumstances, I presint t
physicians, ond to all others, a preparation tha
has this power in its fullest extent. It is i l /c1/
ISTER'S ALL HEALING OINTMENT.
or the WORLD'S SALVE! It hns power t
restore perspiration on the feet, on the bend, a
round old sores, upon the chest, in short, upo
any part ol the body, whether diseased i-lightl
or severely.

It hns power to cause nil external sores, scro
ful011s humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds
to discharge their putr.d matter, and then hea
them.

It is a remedy thnt sweeps off the whole catn
logue of cutaneous disorders, nnd restores th
entire cuticle to its healthy functions.

It is n remedy that forbids the necessity of ?
mnny and deleterious drugs taken into the sto
mnch.

It is a remedy thnt neither sickens, gives in
convenience, or is dangerous to the intestines.

It preserves nnd defends the surface from a
derangement of its functions, while it kecp« o
pen the chnnnels fur the blood to void all its im
purities and dispose of all its useless particle
The surface is the outlet of five-eighths of th
bile and used up matter within. It is pierce
wi;h millions ol openings to relieve the intcs
tines. Stop up these pores, nnd denth knock
at your door. It is rightly termed AIIHe.ilin
lor there is scarcely a disease, external or inte
naj, that it will not beuefit. 1 hnve used it fo
the last fourteen yenrs, for nil diseases of tl
chest, consumption, liver, involving the utmo
danger and responsibility, and I declnre befo
Heaven nnd mnn. ihntnotin one single case IK
it failed to benefit, when the patient was wi;hi
the reach of mortal means.

I hnve had physicians. learned in the profes
sion; 1 have bad ministers of iho Gospel. Judg
OS on the Bench. Aldermen and Lawyers, ge
tlemen of tho highest erudition and multitudes
the poor, uso it in every variety of way. nn
there hns been but one voice, one united, unive
sal voice, saying, "McAlister, your Ointment
good!"

CONSUMPTION.
It can hardly be credited thnt a salve enn hav

any effect upon the lungs, seated ns they ar
within tho system. Bat wesny once for all,
this Ointment will reach the lunge quicker thn
nny medicine that can be given internally. Tin
it" plnced upon the chest, it penetrates directly t
the lung?, separates the poisonous particles thr
are consuming them, and expels them from th
system.

I need not say that it is curing persons of Con
sumption continually, although wo arc told it
loolishness. I care not what is said, so long a
I can cure several thousand persons yearly.

HKAD ACHK.
This Salve has cured persons of the Head Acl

of 12 years standing, nnd who hnd it regulnrl
every week, so thnt vomiting of.cn took place

Deafness and Ear Ache are helped with th
like success, as also Ague in the Face.

COLD KF.F.T.
Consumption. Liver complaint, pains in tl

chest or side, falling of the hair, one or tho othe
always accompanies cold feet. It is a sure 6ig
of disease in the system to hnve cold feet.

The Salve will restore the Insensible Pcrspi
ration nnd thus euro every cafe.

In Scrofula, Erysipelas and Salt Rheum, an
other diseases of this nature, no internnl remed\
has yet been discovered thnt is so good. Th
same may be snid of Bronchitis. Quincy, Pore
Throat, Piles, Spinal Diseases, Broken or Sore
Brenst, &c.

And ns for the Chest Discnses, s;ich ns Asth
ma, Pain. Oppression nnd tho like, it is the mos
wonderful antidote in the World.

For Liver Ccmplnint it is cqunlly efficacious:
for Burns it baa not has its equal in the World:
also, Excrescnces of every kind, snrh ns Wnrts.
Tumors, Pimples, & c , it makes clean work of
tttem all.

sonr v.YF.s.
Tho inflammation and disease always licsback

of the ball of the pye in the socket. Hence the
virtufr of-'altp^mfedicinc must reach tho sent of
the inflflvnalipn.or it will do little good. The
Salvo, if r.nbbed on the temples..will penctrnte
directly into the socket. The pores will bo open
cd, a proper perspiration will be created and the
lisease will soon pnss offto the surface.

PIMPLES ON THE FACE, FRECKLES, TAN, MASCU
LINE SKIN, GROSS SUKFACE.

Its first &c»k>n ifto exoel all humor . I t will

ot cease drawing till the face is free from any
latter that may be lodged under thn skin and
equently breaking out 10 ihu surface. It then
enls. When there is nothing but grossness, or
ull repulsive surface, it begins to solten and
often until the skin becomes as smooth nnd deli-
nte a.« n child's. It throws a freshness nnd
ushj'frg color upon '.ho now white, transparent

kin. that is perfectly enchanting. Some times
1 case of Freckles it wiil firM start out those

have lain hidden and seen but seldom. Pur-
uti the Salve and all will soon disappear.

wot.-vs.
I1'parents knew how final most medicines were

o children Inken inwardly, thry would be slow
resort to them. Especially ''mercurial lozen-

s," called "medicated lozenges." pills, «X:c.
he truth is. no one enn tell, invariably, when
&trrijs arp present. Now let rne s»:y toptirentn,

h'it this Salve will alwiys tell if n child line
forms. It will drive every vestige of them a-
•ny. This is n sample and sole cure.
Tlmrc is probably no medicino on the fnce of

10 enrth nt once so sure and so safe in the ex
ulsion of worms.

It would be cruel, nny wicked, to give inter-
nl. doubtful medicines, so long as n harmless,
xtcrnal one could he nnd.

TOILKT.
Although I h.ive said little about it as n linir

sprorntive, yet I will sinl;« it nsninsi the Wor ld!
hey may bring ihfir Oils far nnd nenr, nnc!

tine will restore the hair two cases to tlieir ono.
OLT> SORF.S. MORTIFICATIONS. ULCKHS, F.TC.
Thnt pome Sof%s are an outlet to the iinpuri-

e» of the system, is because they cannot pnes
ft' through the nntu-ol channels of the Ingensi-
lo Perspintion. If such sores nre henled up.
iio impurities must hnve some other outlet, or it
t-ill endnnger life. This is ihe reason why it is
mpr>litic to use the common Salve of the day
n such enses. For they hnve no power to open
the.- avenues, to let off tliM morbid matter, nnd
he consequences nre always fatn!. This Salve

will always provide for such emergencies.

DISFASES OF CHILDREN.
Flow mnny thousands are swept off by giving

ntcrn.il medicines, whan thfir young bodiee
nd tender frames are unnble to bear up against
hem? Whole armies nrr thus sent to tlieir

graves merely from pouring into their weak
tomnchs powerful drngs ond physics! It is to
neb that the All-Healing Ointment temiets 8C
afe, pleasiim. and harmless a cure Such ca-
:es ns Croup. Cholic, Cholera Infnntum,
Worms, nnd all Summer Horn plain tfj by which
30 ninny children die. tho Ointment will re-
move so speedily andsuu lv . ihai n physician
will never be needed. Mothers! throughout
all this land, we now solemnly and sncredlydc-

laro to you that ihe All-Henling Ointment will
save your children from an early grr>ve if yon
will use it. We are not now aciuatcd by the
ene' desire to cnin: but knowing ns we do thnt

vast bodies of infants nnd children die early:
which is supposed to be inevitable and impossi-
ble to prevent, we hold up our warning voice,
nnd declnre in the fnce of the whole world,
CHILDREN NEED JNOT DIE MORE

THAN OTHERS!!
But it is from the want ef proper nourishment

and the constant drugging they undergo which
mows Uicm down ns the rank grass falls before
the scythe.

Mothers! we repeat again, nnd if they were
the last woids we were ever to utter, nnd of
course past the reach of nil interest, we would
say, "use the All-Healing Ointment foi sickness
among children."

RHF.rMATlSM.
It removes almost immediately the inflamn-

tion nnd swelling, when the pain of course
ceases.

FEvrrss.
Tn ca«es of fever, the difficulty lies i;i the

porep being locked up, so thnt the hent and per-
sp:rntion cannot pnss off. If the least moisture
could be started, the crisis h passed nnd thr
danger over. The All-Ilenling Ointment will
in nil cases of fevers almost instantly unlock the
skin and brin^ forth the perspiration.

FKMAI.K COMPLAINTS.
Inflamntion of the kidneys, of the womb, niu!

its falling down, weakness, nnd irregulnrity; in
short, all those difficulties which nre frequent
with fenuiles, liud ready nnd permanent relict.
We. have had aged Indies tell us they could not
live six months without it. But to females about
tohecomc mothers, if used for some weeks ante-
cedent to their confinemo'nf. \ery few of those
pains and convulsions which attend tlem nt that
period will be felt. This fact ought to be known
the uorld over.

Sr:.\T.D HEAD'.
We have cured cases thnt nctually defied eve*

rything known, ns well as the ability of fifteen
or twenty doctors. One mnn told us he hnd
spout $500 on his children without any benefit,
when a few boxes of the Ointment cured them.

COUNS.

People need never be troubled with jliem if
they will uso it.

As a FAMILY MF.DICIXE, no mnn can
measure its value. So long us the stars roll
along over the Heavens—so long ns man treads
the earth, subject to all the infirmities of the
flesh—PO long npdisen.se nnd sickness is known
—just so long will this Ointment i>e need and
esteemed. When mnn censes from off the. enrth,
then the demand will cense, nnd not lil! then.

To nllny nil cpprehonsions on account of it?
ingredients, in possessing such powerful proper-
ties, we will state that it is coiipo^ed of some of
the most common nnd harmless herbs in exist-
ence There is no mercury in it, as can he 3een
from the fact thnt it does not injure the skin one
particle, while it will pnsf< through nn'I physic
the bowels. JAMF.S McALlSTER «fc CO.

168 South street. N. York.
Sole proprietor of the above Medicine, lo

whom nil communicntions must be addressed
(post paid). Price v.'5 cents nnd 50 cents.

ETCAUTION..O
As the All Henling Ointment "has been great-

ly counterfeited, we hnve given this caution to
the pubhe. thnt "no Ointment will be genuine
unless ihe names of James lvfcAlister. or Jnmes
McAlister & Co.. arc written with a pen upon
every label." The Inbel is a pteel engraving,
with the figure of "Insensible Perspiration" on
the fnce.

Now we hereby offer n reward of $500, to be
pnid on conviction, in nny of the constituted
courts ol the United Ptate.s. of any individual
counterfeiting o-:r name nnd Ointment.

MAYNARD'S. Ann Arbor. Wholesale A-
gents; .Smith &. Tyrell, Clinton": KMchutn A-
Smith, Tecumseh: D. C. Whitwnod. De.Mer:
H. Bower, Matu'liesinr; John Owen & Co.,
Detroit: Hartnan & Cook, Brooklyn.

Dec. 18, 1 -̂15. ' 244—ly

[840. W a t k i n s & Bissel l , IS-H;
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
DETROIT.

Agents for the Troy and Erie Line. For
Freight and Passage, apply to

ASA C. T E F F T , > ,

N. CHAMBERLIX, )

29Coenties Slip, N. Y.
IDE, COIT & Co., Troy.
KI.MBERLY, PEASE & Co.,
S. DRULLAHD,

Work Packages " Troy nnd Erie Line." Ship
Dai'v, (Sundays exceptcd,) from Coeniies'
Slip, N. Y., by Troy and Erio Iron Tow
Boat Line. 2M-6m

Buffalo.

DENTISTRY.
E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed his office to Crane &Jewett's
Block, first room on the Second Floor,

where being well prepared to attend to every
branch of his profession, would respectfully say
!o nil who have not had those necessary organs,
THE T E E T H , properly attended to, delay no
longer, but call upon him and experience the
ease and durability of his operations. TEUMS
ccommodating and charges inno case unreason-

nblc.
Ann Arbor, March fi, 1845. 47-tf

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS for sale at
PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

Dec. 23. 244—tf

SHAWLS. Dress stuffe of all kind Laces.
Veils, Crnv.its. Ribbons, &o. &c. At the

MANHATTAN STORB, Detroit.
W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 25, 1S45. 244-6m

Try—Try—Try Again.

AFTtiR you have tried one thouswidandone
kinds of Pills: then try Dr. Hulstcad'a

Brisk Pills
and you wiil be fully satisfied that they nre »t
much preferable to every other kind as the eun'«
light and heot is preferable, 10 bring forward and
promote a healt'iy growth in vegetables to th -t
>ihich emanates from the moon.

They nre just what is wanted in this country
—n pill tint operates quick, thorough and easy,
carrying al' impu-itiea with them; leaving the
siomnch and bowels clean and clear. Away wjtr.
your SLOW FILLS, that act SLOW—cleanoo
SLOW, and leivo the system in a SLOW stite.
Bilious inat.T nnd other impediments collect VC
ry inpid in the syftem when once they begin tc
accumulate—and wi 1 increase ns fast as Slow
Pills will remove them. It is necessary therefore
to hnve a brisk operation—that will AKOU5E AH
TIIF. ORGANS from t\ieir torpid state, give n n̂ w
nipetus 10 the blood nnd secretions. Then food
will digest—the stomach gain strength—the sys
teni strong—the tkin clenr—the nppeiite good,
nnd you arc well—when your slow doses would
keep you lingering along for months— r.m) tli*n
perhaps you will send for a Doctor, and what
will he do? He will give you a powerful cn~
thnrtic—one that will do yon sorrc pood.

Now be your own dociorp, nnd take ITalstrd's
Vegetable Brisk Pills, and graduate them 10 mit
the patient. To wenk patients give fit all do-
ses-nl^o to children. They ate linrnlffs nnd
enn be given 10 the irost delicate—but then they
-ive life nnd motion to the cystem.

DISEASE is 0 flow n.oibid o rnm. cfopping
up nil the small vessels—and colls aloud for a
remedy thnt will arouse tlu-m into nction before
they become too wenk to l>e kept in motion.—
People die for the wnnt of action—nnd frnring
they shall obtnin a henlthy, natural r.ctior —tlity
prefer tnkine n plow niedirine—il at iliey n>ay
doctor slowly for years—nnd nt l.usi die with a
slow, linperng dipcege— the notmnl effect of tnJt.
ing slow Pills. Away then with this theory.—
If nnture wishes to puiily the ail. she cnllp tip
0 hurry n thunder shower, pnd with it her light
nings (nir physic) to puiify, cleanpc, nnd give |
now motion to the ntmofphere. nnd nil is well.
She docs not liphten pently the year round te
produce thu motion. Then follow nature.wlien-
you nre out of health—have n bad t.ipie in youi
mouth—indigestion — cosiivenefp — frvrr—colk
chills—fever nnd npue—dyspepjtn—prin in bacd
or limbs—f.iken cold—or in fart out of order in
nny wny—relievo your.«e!l inuredintely by inking
th« Brisk Pills. Try ihem nr.ee. nnd you wil
use no rth^.r. 2P Pills for i;5 com*.

Sold wholesale nnd retail by J. Owen & Co.,
Detroit; C. Fhcrbneh. S. P Jewctt. Lu-d &
McCoIlum, Ann Arbor. 237-Cm

SICKNESS IN CHILDREN.

AND the suffering which lliej undergo from
"WOKMS" often tend to a Intal terminatjim,

while the CAUSE is never 6iirpected. Offensive
breath, picking at the nose, grinding tho teeth
during sleep, starting in sleep with fricht and
screaming, troublesome cough, nnd fcverifhiics,
nro among some of tlie Prominent Symj toms of
the presence of worms. A timely use of

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Will immediately remove nil these unpleasant
symptoms, nnd restore to perfect health. Siftor
Icnntius, Superior of the Catholic Half Orplinn
Asylum hns added her testimony in their fnvor,
to »he ihoustinds which hove gone Lett re. lSli«
slates thnt there nro over 100 rhiidren in the A-
sylum. nnd ibnt they hnve betn in the hnbit of
using She) man's Lozenges, nnd she hits nlwnys
found tl:em to be nttendud with the most benefi-
cial effects. They have been proved 10 be infal-
lible in over 400,000 cases.

CONSUMPTION,

Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
Tightness of the Lungs or Chest may be cured.
Rev. Darius Anthony wns very low Jio'n Con-
sumption. Jonmhnn Howard, the fi'l«'brat»«I
temperance lecturer, was reduced to the vcrgeof
the grave by rnifing blood. Rev. Mr., Dunbar,
of New York, the Rev. Mr. De Foiest. Evango-
lisi in ihe Western pnrt of this stnte. Rev. SP- ;

bastion Streeter, ol Boston, the wife of Oraemna
Dibble, Ken,, in Motiravin, nnd hundreds of oth-
ers, hnve been relieved and cured by a propoe

" SHERMAN96 COUGH L 0 2 E N G F S .
And no medicine has ever been more erTectnnli n
the relief of those diseases, nr which enn be
recommended with more cot rVJence. They n\
lay nil itching or irritation, render the cough ra-
cy, promote expectoration, remove the cause, and
produce the most happy nnd lasting tfl'ccts.

HEADACHE.

Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirfi»,
Sea sickness, Despondency, Faihineea Cholic
Spnsm.o, Cramps of the Stomach. Summer or
Bowel Compliiinis. nlso all the distressing s\mp-
ton^s aiising from free living, or n night of dis-
pirntion nre quickly and entirely relieved by
using

SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES.
They net speedily nnd relieve in a very short
spneeof time, giving tone nnd vigor 10 the sys-
tem, nndennblen person using them to undergo*
great mental or bodily fatinite.

RHEUMATISM,
Wenk Bnclc, pnin nnd weakness in t!io. Brensf,
Back. Limbs nnd other pruts of the body are
speedily and effectually relieved by SHER-
MAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTKit, Winch
costs only 12J cents, nnd is within the ronch of
all. So firrn't hns become the reputation of this
urticle ihnt one million will not begin to supply
the annual demand. It is ncknov/lt-dpod to be
the beet strengthening Plaster in the world.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
Dr. Sherman's Poor Man's PLsier IHIS his name
wilb dirociiuns printed on ihe back of the Plas-
ter, nnd a R3*fuc siwi'cjj) ot me Doctor's writ-
ten name under the direc:ions. None oihers are
<renuine, or to he relied on. Dri Sherman's
Wnrenouse is No. 106 Nrssnti st. New York.

W. S. <fc J. \V. MAYNAhD, Agents for
Ann Arbor. 246

Cheap Hardware Store.

THE Subscriber tskes tins method 10 inform
his old customers nnd the public j*enernlfy

that he still coniinues to keep n large and general
assortment of Foreign nnd Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Also. i?pike. Wrought, Cut nnd Horbe Shoo

Nails. Glnss. Sheet Iron, Hoop Iron, Sheet nnd
Bar Lead. Zync, Bright nnd Ancaled Wire, Mo-
lasses Gates and Fnssetis, Mill Snws. Cross Cut
SHWS, Hand nnd Wood Sa\vs, Buck and Key
Hole Snws, Anvils, Vices. Bellows.Adzf^Coop-
er'd Tool.-, Drawing Knives, Spoke Shaves,
Tap Borers, Cast Steel Augurs. Common An-
ffi're, Augur JJitts, Hollow Augins, Steel and
Iron Squares, Ground Plaster, Watej- Lime,
Grind Sioncs, Potash,Caldron and Sugnr Kettles,
Cable, Log, Trace nnd Halter Chunm, Brond,
Hand and Narrow Axes, Spirit and Plumb Lev-
els, together with a general nssonment of Hol-
lew Ware, which will be sold low for Cash of
npproved credit at 123. Jefferson Avenue. El-
dred's Block. R.MARVIN.

Detroit, Jan. 16th. 1846. 248-Iy

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE.

A. C. M'GKAW & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL D&ALF.RS fN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
Comer of Jefferson and Woodward Jlvenuei,

Detroit.

A C. M'GRAW & CO. would respectfully
• inform the Merchants of Michigan, that

they have opened a WHOLESALE BOOT
AND SHOE STORE, in the rooms over their
Retail Store, Smart's Corner. Their long nc-
quniniance with tho Shoe business, and the k\nds
of shoes that arc needed in this State, will ena-
ble them lo furnish merchants with such shoes
ns they neod. on better terms thnn they can buy
in ihe New York market, ns nil their goods are
bought from first hands, and particular attention
is p;nd to the selection of sizes.

Detroit, 1846. 248-lv

WANTED.
p W O young men about 18 or 19 yearsof nge

-L as apprentices to the S'nt-h nnd Blind mnkirg
business. Also, one JOURNEYMAN, at the
above business.

H. GREGORY
Ann Arbor, Lower-Town, Dec. 4, 1845.
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